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CITY 0F TORONTO R.TRNO1. W. GO.

(Two ACTIONS.)

Trial - Posiponement - D.otermiin (ilon 0j'ustosAran
in am.ther Action Pendwt'g.

Appeal by'plamntiffs f romi order of Master in Chamwbers
<ante 22,1) stayling, proceedings in Iwo actions uutil the dis-
position of a certain other action pending betweeni the >kamei
parties, aud couunionily kunown as the " ominibus action."

J. S. Fullertontl, K.C., for plaintiffs.

ANGLIN, J.-The chief reason for naking the order wa$
that sortie of the issues raised in the omnibus action are iden-
tical with those invoked in thffle action-, ajnd dcpenld 111on
questions of construction of the principal agreinentbewn
these parties, which have heen formulatedl in a special case..
Thiis special case bias been heard and disposed of by nie since
the Master',s order was ad (Sve alite 330). As to thic
questions involved in tha.t case, an answer to whichi niay
affect issues ini these actions. the-ru need he no dayiu pro,-
ceetdinig with the triails of the latter. P'laintifsF' ai i far
statutory damnages for non-coniance( bY defendants with
certain deterrninations, of the cityv ennineer, appraved hy' the,
City courieil. lu rpgard to "service » req i pon certain
]ues of deofendauiits' railwaY. The right to miake siicb de-
termniations and to reqiire, their observance hy defoudanta4
lias been qfflrmeod in answe(r to the second question pro-
pouudicd in the special case above mentioned. Tt should uot
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J. l3ickn<e14, K.C. for defendants.
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be assumed that defendants vill appeal froma the judgý
rendered upon the special case; and, f that were assx
whatever niight be the case as to other portions of that j
ment, any contemplated appeal in regard to inatters -P
affect the issues in the present cases, cannot serve any 4
purpose than delay. To continue the existing Êtay of
ceedings because of such a prospective appeal would be ti
mount to encouraging proceedings projected (if they b(
in the furtherance of a policy of tetuporizatio'n. An al
from. other parts of the, judgxnent upon the special
would not affect these actions. Without saylug that
order of the Master was erroneous under the circumsti
existing wben it was made, the stay of proceeliDgs whi
imposes 8hould be removed.

Appeal allowed. Costs here and beow to be lu the ci

NoVEMBER 14TH, 1

DIVI8IONÂL COURT.

MITCHELL v. WEESE.

Sale of Good-Tîtke-Trover-Bls of Sale Act-Etopj

Appeal by plaintiff from judgment of COu.nty Cowi
Victoria dismissing action in trover for the maûue of a 1
mare aUleged to be the property of plaintiff.

The appeal vas heard by FALCOýNBRID)GE, C.J., STRm
J., BRITTON, J.

C. A. Moss, for plaintiff.

H. O'LearY, K.C., for defendant.

STREE-T, J-Edward MuLrphy own'ed the mare lu c
tion down te, January, 1897, at least: that is the couj
case of both parties. Owen Murphy swears that lu that m
lis f'ather (Edward) gave him the mare and a horse, in
sideration of some worlc, and that lie reeeived possessio
both, and liad both lu bis possession until lie sold tlie 1
to defendant soire two or tliree years before the trial;
tbat hie had the mare i bis possession tliereafter uti
sold lier also to Meondant lu Octobe, 1903.

Plaintiff caims titie froni Edward Murphy under a.
clisse froin the latter on 29th April, 1899, of the mar
question snd also of the horse ahove mentioned.



The evidence is not contradicted thal a bargain was madobetween Edward Murphy and plintif at about that da", by
which any clainu that Bdwardl Murphy had io fihe mlare an-iherse Was transferred to p)laintif,ý lu cons:idlerationl -f ý$15cash and a note for $3 made hy plintcif l EdwardMturphy. Plaintifl alleged a further consideratio au har-mng formed part of the bargain, (OIisisting ilii. he reesehlm of a claima for pasturage of the horses: but tdis is d1enied1)y Edward Murphy. and is ineonsitnt with the conidera-
tioui uentioned in the bill of sale of the mnare, and horse,§Mvn by Eduard Murphy tO plaintifr on 219th April, 89Therc being no doubt Ihat EdadMurphy did >dit toplaint ifF any claim or tille hie hiad to the horses, no quesýtion1sems 10 arise as to whlether Ihle bill of a was god linderthe 13111 of Sale and Chattel1 Mortgagc Act. The >ale was-perfectly valJid, aparl froni that A( t of any interest EdwardMurplhy po(issessed in the subjeet matter, and the, Aesl onlyainmed at p)ruteetatng the righits of ereýditors aud iuseultpurchasers. If Owven Murpihy had ans- ille, hY atluired itbefore, and nt after, the bil of sale ini qiu>stioni, amid -o the

Aet does flot apply.
N or eau 1 discover uplon the videnmce any eMtop pel in isiagaixia plaintif. The eonduct whiç the Comuv CourtJiidge noems to lave thouight (.reateiù n ol a iagain i,was bis permiting the mare and horse to remlaini ilu OwýnMfurphy's possession after h, hiniscf had bcconw, ashealleges, the ownvr of thin by purchace fro Edward Mlur-ph,; : ad bis aHlowing Owen Murphy to seil as bis own proc.perty the colis raisecl front the mare. and bis returning thehorse to Owen Murph)y after hie had tfiken it away,. on bisbing threlene with eriminal proeceudîngs.

AU these cirumeniices are important, no doul, as lhrow-,ing liglit upon the(, relalionship, but thev do not amlount luIAw tu au estoppl against plaintif in favour of defendant,because it dusa not appear that plaàiti ever held out tédefendaut, by word or coxiduet, intending him A net laponit, that Owen M1urphy was I he owner of the horses. Plaintiff-was iuder nu duty tu defendaut to take possession o! thohorse, but miglit leaveu it lu Owen Muirphyý's poWSPsMin, ifba chose, withiout ineîlrring any Iiabihity bo defendant or axiyone aise: Hosegood v. BuL, 36 L. T. N. S. 6»210 Lolievi. v.
Gýould, [1893] 1 Q. B. 491.

I ani xiet quile sure thal the Judgo inede o hl li1aitflha Statulte of Limitations wns a bar to tlme action, but itseamu iler thta il 'wu nlot. If Owen Murpw oAine pou-session of the nuire in 1897, as owner by fran sfer fronin his



father Edward Murphy, as he says lie did, then the
dme net arise; but, if he received it to pasture for hi.ý
any dexnand of possession was clearly within six yei
the finie doas net run until dexnd.

Ina ny opinion, however, the judgment is properly
in faveulr of defendant upon the f acts disclosed in
dence....

Owen Murphy had inarried, plaintfiffs sister slior1l
lie received possession of the herses frein hie father, E
with bis wife, living in a bouse hie hail buit upon a
plaintiff's land. with the promise of a deed of ItL
it îs estahlislied that lie rernained. i actual passe
both herses f rom that time farward; hie possessioi
one in question continued. until lie sold lier to defei
October, 1893. The other one hie eold a year or tw
that tume. t)uriug that period lis father (Edward
ta have corne downi ta Owens place once ta try and
horses, but, lie failpêl fo get thein. anid neyer seems
troubledl huiseif more about theffi. Then lie miade
of sale to plaintiff of both herses. The inadequac,
censideration-$50-is explainea by lis statamient tin
tiff was to figlit Owen Murphy if lie wanted te get th,
As a tact plaintiff only paid $15 cash, and lie lias
te pay tlie note ot $35 given for the balance hecause
gat the liorses. ?laintiff, thierefare, living close 1
Murphy, and clainiing owýnershiip of the horses, all
to keep thein and ta treat theni and their colts as
property, and finally to sali theni bath. Ha seems
taken away one of the herses and to, have returned
the, pressure of criiial preceedings.

Jii jny opinion the faete I have etated stronigly
th(, 5tateinent of Owen 'Murphy that hie father gave
horses for lis work, and that plaintiff kuew of his 1
8tupposed for sanie reason that it could net be si
Plaintiff's conduet in altloving Owen Murphy te r(
liorses after he had, as hae says, purchased thein frein
Muirphiy, le totally unlike tbat of a mnan who had ne

cisdpropert 'y and believed it te lie hie owu...
net thiuk thare ie any evid1ence sufficient te outw
streng presiunption of title in Owen 1ý,Iurp.hy anisi
the tindoubted and admitted facte.

1 think theraefore, tliat~ the appeal ehould be
with ceets.

FALCONBRIXGE.C, .J., gave resens in writing



Ž%OVEBER 1THî, 1904.

C.A.

FAIMElS' UANAND SAVINU\(S CO. v.1'TlET

Coenn. -A&sign ment of Mt1,rtgaige - A[ssignr's, COL-e-
nant-Itelasc of Fart of rm e-FncptaL Sry
-isclearge.

Appeal by plaitaits frora jutdgmenýuit of M ijK .EIîl'fi, C.J.,
0 . W. R. 702, 60.. R. 5ý, diSxniesi,jlT S a11agaIp-t defen-id-

ant Colenian, am action on a. coven2iant for pamivlein contained
ini an assignment of niortgage by deft-ndanti C'oleillan to

The(- appeal \ as heard by OSLER, MACLIE-NAN, GÂ1uýRow,
and ACAEJJ.A.

W. M. Douuglas, .K.C., for appellante.

W. H. lrvilig, for defenldautl Coleman.

OS m)ad GARW J.. aewitnr(a>sons for
judgiwit sýustiniing the aippeal.

MACLENNAN, .A gaVe' writte rasII for' d1iSxnisaingl
the appeail, iwhich -MAClAREN, JAenurd

Tecourt being thus diided, thie appeai1 was isise
withi costa.

NovE.mBER 14Tw. 1901.
CA.

Limi>taion ofAcin-CvntiuMr îweAccl ain
of T'ime for PFaymenio rniplD out fPynn
of onen-onmnean f Statwtor-y l'id~~Ioela
ReZief fromnseuie of )Je out.

Aýppeali by plaintiff frolli jlldgmenWt Of SýTRaEFT. J., .
W . G2:3. 6 O. Ti. R. î4, dismissing the action, whiv1h waas

broughit to recover thle principail ndf intvreýt, due mnder a
covolnant i a mort uage mlade in 1879.) J'EE, ýjýJ., hld' thatt
thle effeet of the, uisul statuitony proviisionl rontineimd ili a
miortgage, that in (dailt of pa , vnelt oýf the, interost hrb
secuired. the( prliincipa"l should beie,11 payale.v wals to make



the principal at once due^, so that the cause of action
upon such default under sec. 1 of ch. 72, R. S. 0.
Limitations Act.

J. C. Judd, London, for appellant.
T. H1. Purdom, K.C., for defendant.

The judgment of the court (Moss, C.J.O., OSIE
LENNAN, MAýCLAREN, JJ.A.), was delivered byv

MACLENNAN, JA- .. It seeins tee clear f
ment thiat the cause of action arose on 15th Mîarcli, 1
cOntinued umnmpaired duxing ail the subsequent ye
there eould be 110 nswer to a stateinent of claim
that it arose on that day by virtue of default in pa
terest. The contract is clear that oan defauli of pay
interest the principal money and every part thereo:
forthwith beconie due and payable as if the time for
thereof had fully corne and expired. There was de
15th Mardi, 1880, and then it was that the principal
payable, and it was 'then the cause of action arose(,. 1
that, by virtie, of -the proviso, defendant could, if tbi
had been brought before the expiration of ýfive yea
had relief against that action on payment of arrea
aven if hie liad done that, if could not be said that a
action for the principal nieney had not arseii.

For plaintiff it was suggested that the acceleratio
merely' gave him an option to dlaim payment before
piratien of the five years, widl had never been e.
But that does not remove thie difficulty. -which is
cause of action arose at the end of the flrst year.
waYs optiongi with a plaintiff te bring gny action wh
have arisen te him.

Tit waq alse said that thre acceleration wva- i 1 flic
of a penalty. But, if it were, I do not see how it -wou«
the question. But . . Wallingford v. Muitual Sc
App. Cas. G85, shewys that the proviso camnnt hae regE
a penalty.

. H emp v. Garla-nd, 4 Q.B. 519, and R,
Butcher, [18911 2 Q * B. 509, - i re diqtiuct
fies in faveur of élefendant..

Appeal disnmissed with costs.



DILLON v. MTJAL ISIIEFN ,iFE, AS,-.

Lif e insijranre-Misstaements of linu J as la Ayr cund
Pieae-vieneof Age/-' di ,îo fI>rs eih

-tPreequiites-Finingsof 'J'try-Maeilt fMs
sta tmeid-InsianeA ci, sec. 14.4.

Appeal Il defendats fri judgment J N MACMfAuON, ?L,
iipon findings of a jury, in favour Jf plintig.

There had been a pre-vions triol beforeRiTTN . n
a jury, and upon 0w ic jry'sý answurs to eqvsiionii Ju1dgmeîît
had Immi Mntrvd for plitiC! Inwn qppea w~ thic (bu
a new tu rilws directd (2 O. t. IL. une, ich resu ls w~
above.

The, aation was by the, widwo John 1ý Dion i, rucoNver
$2,000 iipofl a&otr or pol(ýi'yo insuirance, Ipo ihî lifoq.

The two defences princdlv rlicdl upon mce, tht dh,
iasured had inisstatcd his age in bis appliéatioîî for the
policyhe haing hen born in I147 and me i Y18es as cuamul.
and that he had untruy <Stac thath had OIisr Oui an
abaces, whmeas hu liad benasufferer frem abisueess ill
bis lifetme.

'The following questions. arnong ethers Morc pu: tm dhe,
jury al, the sýcon1d trial. and thiey mnade, Itefllw ani-

a'wers:-
1. Was tMe ariswer nade by John Dmlon that hp %mis iorm

on 24th icugust, 1850, untrue?
No, to the, bst of our knowledge.
2. Was the answer se gen matrerial eý'wct as. to Iixinig

the amiount of premiumn?
No.
3. If you find Dillon lussa i, age. wýas fibu I"wc

givi-n' in geed faith bc'livving it to1 be ruc and withoutO aniv
lutntlion te dleceive, the Company?

We bdieve it was given in good faithi.
41. lland Dillon. at then titrne of theo appIicaidn1 in 1891, or'

Ald lie PeT hane, the d1iseaseý of absess or any opon zore,?
State, ýwhih.

He had a sipe sori, but not at the Ene of his appie-
tiûn.

5. Ti youi flnd hie had the diseare of abe-ess or open sore
prior to his application for inuane tàtc- how long prior



About 20 years before the application, or when 1)
Jean reduced the dislocation of the hip.

63. State whether the existence of the disease, of
or open sore was something inaterial to be stated by
in answer to the question.

No.
7. Did Dillon suppress or withhold any informa

specting his past or present physical condition whi
material for the insurance company to know?

-No

G. T. laktcK.C., and U. B. Henderson,

1. B. Lucas, Owen Sound, 'and W. II. Wright,
Sounid, for plaintiff.

The judgTnert of the Court (Moss, O.J.O., MAci
anld MlAcLARE, J., was delivered by

-Moss, C.J.O.-. . .In vicw of their finding u
frsi-t quiestion, it çvas unecessary for the jury to expi
opÎinion Lipon thie other questions, but thiere, is ample E
te support thieir conclusions with regard to thein, aý
may be regarded as not wholly inimaterial.

As to the first quetinch jury on the flrst tria
that the answer muade by Dillon was not true, anud
appeal this Court exprpssed thre opinion thatt the find
in accordance with thc evidence. But that opii
formed hiaving regard to il thie evidence then bel
Couirt, inieluiding, a book or register of marriages an4
producwed upon tire exarnination iuder commnissioni
Rleverond Thma '1Dwyer, desc,(rib,,d as a&ministi
Pallas, Green, coiunty Limerick, Ireland. At thre fi
the register was received without objection, buit at t-h(
trial plaintlifr, as sire was entitled to, objected te its re
and( it was, admitted subjeet te thre objection.

'Pli authorities sbew' that no proper case was ir,
its admigsion, and it should have be«ýn rejected. Nol
shewn with regard to it except that the witness, wh

cibdapparently by thre commuissioner as a4xinis
Pallas Green, county Limerick, sa 'ys- that he prodi
regiýsters of thre parish i Iris custody. By what law (
whiat authority, if any, they were kept, is net d
Reforence is made te entries thereen, but the offie
writing of the person by whom they were muade is no-



nor is it miade to appear th1at thley were mnade by bin,i ntLii
disùcharge of bis duty, and thiat he is dead. The JImperial
Act 7 & S Vict eh. 81 (Ire.) does uot apply to marriages of
Rorman Catholies. And in order to render the registe-r ad1-

nieil t was necessary to shew either that a public duty
-was impiosed on the person making the entry, or that he iad
it ini the course of bis business, and to prove bis bandwritingiý
and death....

[Reference to Lyell v. Kennedy, 56 L. T. 647; Malone v.
L'Eýtrange, 2 Jr. Eq. Rl. 16; Dillon v. Tobin, 12 Ir. L, T.
E1. 3-?; Riyan v. King, 25 L. R. Jr.18;RgsMlev.ha-
lev. 28S Ti. R. Ir. 144.]

-Noiie of these prerequisites vere sbewni in thiis case, ndi
the register otùght not te, have been before, the, jury.

W-ithout ît the jury could well concelude, as th(y b ave,
that defendýants, upon whom lay the, oinus of sbewing an un-
truc statenit, failed tô prove it.

Tt iay 1be that, even with the register before thieni, th,

jury were nlot whOvl ureasonable in coingl, t, titi samev

But however thiat niayv be. deenats aving theiii-
selves introduieed andpre( e the admission of the register
as evidencoe, cannot eoinpla in if thec juirY have, corn to a o
clusion quite warranted by the evidence outside of il. 'Nor
canl tberaonably1. object to the( priniciple of Ruile 4785 be(inig
applieid in plaintiff's favouir. As it turnedl onit, no sub)stantittl
wrung or licr iag as been oecaisioned b)Y thev re tiono
the, evidence.. .

The answer of the jury'v to question 4, tbiougb) iiot ae
gorical, is in subeitanice iL distinct negative, of dlefeindants'
a11legation thiat the answer of lte d-ccased with) regard ta
abasesic andl open soeswa ntruie. Thequestin put to the,
deceased iras: " Taveý «you now or have youi ever had anyv of
the following conliplaints. or iseae Absýeesa? A. No.

Opn ores? A. No'if, as the iiur\ find. lie liaed ori!y a
siniple sore before that tine, ami nlot even thiat al th, iînie
of the application, thon these aniswers wiere qiteii truc, for
he liad not at the iirne andl nover bad thit.s of abseess
or open sores. By their ansirer to this quesptioni, asz ieli as
bv- tbeir answers to thef next tiro questions, the. juiiry sbw that
they nerto thnt file sore with mmli Ille deuteasedl Masg
aflieted prior to the f inie oif tire application was thr sort,
spoken of by Dr. ?Maleart. andf tho.t it wsnot the, disýeaSe, of

haesor opcn sores. buit was a simple sorn wbieb was not
present at thef tinie of tire application. Ther juryý doý 11iot find(



that lie had the disease of abscess or open soie pri,
application, but that there was a simple sore about
hefore the application, when Dr. Maclean treated h
dislocation of the hip. And- so findîng, it tollows,
also find,. that its existence was something not mi
bc stated hy deceased in answer to, the questions.
other allegatioïis of the defence are covered by
answer of the jury, that deceased did not supprese,
hold any information respecting hie past or present
condition which was material for the insurance cor
know. The contraet of insurance, having been enA
ina 1891, the provisions of sec. 5 of th 'e Act 52 Vie
(0.) applied to it. IBy vîrtue of this section, no0 tE
dition, . . . for avoiding the contract by reaso:
statement in tbe application therefor or inducing ti
ing into of the contract by the company ia vali
lixnited to cases iii which the etatement ie mai
the contract, and the contract is not to be avoidcd b
of the inaccuracy of any sucli statement unless it ie
to the contract. This provision now forma part of
of R., S. 0. 1 897 ch. 203. The effect is, to reduce
staqtemýents virtually to the 'level of representation
whethier or not a. representation was naaterial -,as
question for a jury, if there was one. And hy sec. 3
55 Viet. ch. 39 (0.), now sec. 144 (3) of R.- S. 0.
it is expressly provided ibat the question of niate~r
any contract of insuiranoe shall be a question of faci
jury or the Court if there be no jury.

1It was contended that the findings of the jury
trary to the evidence and the weight of ev.idence. p3
was evidence upon -which the jury miglit corne to th(
sions that they did. As to the existence of thie die
fendaints were obliged to rest, largeîy upntstmn
which carrnes the case no f urther than the existence
on the 1(leg....

Defendints, in order to ecedin their defen.
obliged te convince the jury, flret, of thue existence of
easc of abseess or open seres, scnlthat the answ(
in relation thereto were mnaterial to the contract, an~
thatl they, were untrue. The findings of the jury ar
their favour on any of these points, and the defencý
fore fail....

Appeal dîsxnissed 'with costs.



Novi-mmBER lr.1904.

C.A.

E- WATEROLS AND CITY OF BUA.NTFORD.

>.tncplCor-porations--By-law-Clo(singIlqway- ivl
Intereis-No Ioel Persan fed-nradErpns

of Mience

Aýppeal by City croainfo rdrof McAIN
J., 2 0. W. Rl. 897, qua,-singi Iby-law N o 70f tecor-pora-
tion. providing for thie eloi p of a portioni of a puiblic
street called Jexý tret il) 111o i 11(i ]divert.ingu thligiv
course of the highiway.

W. T. Jiendérison, Brantford, forapeans

W. S. Brewster, K.C., for Julius E. Weruthe~ ap-
plicant.

Thie juidgment of the Court (Moss, .J.. s~t ~
Lr.\NAN;, 'MAC LAPEN, JJ.A.) was delveed\i

aflidavit,. the, applicant lias incede lu wing, thatm tle
pr<>posedl chiange iii the mtee il serionsiy aiffct a111d de-
preciate ]lis property. flis Ices o amd from U-~ fe-tory
with teamns :ind( v'ehicles, will be rendorued niore iflut The
direct rouite, frofm biis factory t o the Troronto, flainiilton. alid
Bulffaglo Rai1iwav staitioni, front 1 which and mle ~it, h is con-
atantly receiving- andsenin freight, wili 4 e eut off, and he(
will ho obui ged te guo som(e considlerable d1istance fuirthe(r if
ho wvishie- IA get toý the Station by' \ way' of Mar-ket Mtee. i
fire protection will be rendered lessfecie and iii other
respects thw ehncoondlitions will resit to ils dilsadvantqge.

lvIew of thes'ýe coniseqluences to the applioanit, it oughit
to app(,ari clearly thiat thie publie intere'sts imeaievcalled[
for thie proposedl chiange, or at ail evets that suffiient didl
appear tc, jusýtify thef)( concil, acting ini good faith, in eomning
ta that conclulsionl.

If it ailpea-red thatf in, thv puiblic intereeýt trowàs a pressý-
ing iieed for thechage if in the vie'w of those acting on l'i-
haif of the city there hadi arisen a condition of affairs pre-
judicial to theç general pulic. calling for interlventfion a.nd
rsniedy, and if, acting uipon Such considerations. andl withi-

Out referenCe ta indi\'idualls or individual interesFtF, if had
been determnined that flhe Change imust be ma,,de, thelubl'
intereFts shudprevail, and the applicatnt mrnust ýlilmit.



It is important to notice that until the receipt
council of the letter of Mr. A. E. Watts, wrîtten or
of and in the interest of the Waterous Engine Wo
there had been, as# far as, appears, na complaint tý
public or any members of it concerning the conditioi
street, or any demand for an alteration. So that it î
upon receipt of the letter that the attention of the
was directedl to the street. They were then required
sider a distinct proposai to close up the portion of tl
înterve-ning between two parceis of land belonging
Waterous Engine Works Co., and perb~aps as involved
the effect upon the street and its user by persons own
perty thereon and other >s, in the event of the Water
gine Works Co. erecting buildings at the other sidi

It is significant that no members of the council, c
whoe might be considered as regarding the mfatter f
point of view of the public interest, visited. or exam
applicant's premnises or mnade any atteiupt to ascert
he or his property would be a-ffected or what lis vie
with reference to the proposed change. On the conti
emmitte te wbomi --%r. WVatts'"s letter was referred
have been satisfied to leave that task te the Watei
They' recomxnended that the company be requested
any ccparties " affected by t'he prnpoed change, and,
ible, te muake satisfactory arrangements withi themn,
couxicil adopted the report. Whether the company
quested to meet the "parties " dees net appear, but,
or net, nothing was done. The applicant was on
publie specially interested in the street, yet bis interu
apparently not taken into consideration. The cou
the publication of the notices and the conduct of th
in the hands of the representative of the cempany.
agreement for the sale of the portion of the street to
pany was prepared, and everything was doýne on thE
of a foregone conclusion that the proposai would b(
through.

It is further b o bcnotieed that, although Mr.
letter speaks of buildings te bc erected and workxn
employed as the restilt of the proposai being accel
agreemuent with the company is sulent with regard
matters. The eompany are in ne -waY bound te buil
p'loy further werkxnen. They are left f ree te inake
of tbe land te be corieyed. b them. as they think fit.
other haud, tbe city la bnrdened with the xuaintenanc
future of a lonzer street or highway. The compaxny



bound to pay a sum sufficient to reimburse thie city ail ex-
penditutre incurred in diverting thie stro(et, and in etbihn
it as diverted in the same coniditioýn as the portion to b
closed, but there is no provision for the muaintenance and
care of the additional strip of roadway rendered necessary
by the diversion....

So far as the interests of the publie are concerned, thiey
do not aperto have been furtheredl. No per'sn seems vo
be be(nefited except the \Vaterous Co., with \whoin the sehemel

Appeal disnîissed with c"st.

Nov£mBE-R 14TI, 1901.

C.A.

TORONTO GENEIRAL TRUSTS CORPORATION v
CENTRAL ONTARIO PL W. CO.

Appeal by defendants I3lackstoek and Weddell from jdg
ment of BOYD, C., 2 O. W. P. 946, C 0. L. R, 534, dsisn
appeal fronii reýport of local Mafister i Biltlitc iWhoalwd
defendant Ritchlie, the responidenit, to prIo Ii Iii ffe&
claimi for interest upon certain railway bondiis for a1 perîodf
exceedinig 6 years before action.

The appeal wasz heard by Mo- v... sEMC
LENNA, GAROW, ACLARF.N, JJ.A.

T. P. Gait, for appellants.

A. B. yewrh .. and J. H1. Mo88, for eedt

T.RO , ..- Tbi4 bonds question wver, iýsiued by de-
fendant raiwa y eompany puisuiant to statutoýry> poýwers- il] that
behif, and were seered byv a first mlortgage daýtted Ist April,
1882, Upon the railwa'y, itslane, oli- Stook, tolie, revenueIs,
anid prespnt and futu re property and effecte, frnmchiiss aid
appiurtenanees(,. of everyv description; theli princeipal pava jbh' ori
.st~ A\pril, 1902, and intereet in the inuin at ; puiern.
half--yearly on the Iet dlaye, of Octob)er and Apii iii each
year'oni thei Surrenderi of coupons annexued, asý thv sex erally
becaxue dlue, for -uchi interest.



The mortgage was in form a conveyance in trust
railway coxnpany to the Toronto General Trusts Coxupi
it was, then called), and the trustees were autlioriz
required, in case of default for 3 months in the payi
auy interest, upon the request of 75 per cent. of the
of sucli bonds, to take possession and operate the
while such default continued. And upou. defauit ini p,
of the principal of sucli bonds, upon a like request by
cent. of! the bond-holders, the trustees were directed
proceedings te, enforce payment of ail bonds issued
the provisions of the saîd mortgage and the iuterest
thereon, as speedily as possible. And the said mortga
tained a covenant by the railway compauy to pay the pi
and interest of-the said bonds, when and as the same
due, aceording te the tenor "and effeet ýthereof. The
were, on their face, made payable to "The Toronto (
Trusts Company or the bearer here.of," and the coup,
interest were, on their face, payable simply te bearei

1Default having taken place in the paymnt of the
pal and also of interest, the trustees oonuenced fore
proceedings, under which, by a judgment, of the Higb
dated 23rd March, 1903, it; was referred to. the said]1
am no ther matters, to inqui-re aud report who, are th
ers of the bonds of the said railway and of any intare
pons issuied with the said bonds, and what is due te
respect thereef.

And uipon this reference the Master foundà and Ce
in what may be calIcd an interim report, 'that the def
Ritchie had appeared before 1dm and clairned to
liolder of a large number of bonds with coupons at
and also a large number of detached coupons, aUl of
detached coupons liad matured more than 6 years p
the institution of the action, and that, objection havi
taken by counsel for the preseut appellauts to, the ri
the said Ritchie te prove upon the said detached cc
and a7so upon ail attaehed coupons which matured moi
6iver prie)r te the date of the action, and further
riglit te charge the lauds and undertaking of the def
railwvay coxnpauy with more than 6 years' arrears of ir
lie had proceeded te consider the said matter and four
noue of the coupons, whether attached or detaehed
barred by the Statute of Linitations, and that týhey
eutitled to the saine rauk as the principal payable
bonds....

1 agree generall ' with the views expressed by the
cellor, which are quite sulfficient for thue disposal of th



and will only add that it appears to me that two the aiequa"ly cegent reasons xighti. if necessary be gv, e iisup
port of the learned Chancellors judgment.

The first, that in foreclosure actions. t is a mnatter ofcourse, eýven in cases where the provisions of the Rleal Pro'-perty Limitations Act apply. to a.llow uipon the covenlat,where thiere is one, more than P) y(-;1rs' neet if tdure arenc, subseýiquent incuxabrances: Madoal . Donald, il10. R. 18.And the difi'erent hodhlesin thepreencase, ilj claixininig under the, same niotgag1 sgluty do t,in my' opinion, stand ini the relation of Pri1er(ýT aind subse»qu1ent
ijncuibrancers towards ecd other.

And second. the written cnoedx e of idebtedne.S
in respect of the intergest in question datud 4th1 Jiy, v 19q03,appears to, be amnply sufficient to meet the, objection of theatatute, even if it ils applicable.

This acknowledgxnent was apaetyduly athtorized( ai.a meeting of the directors. Its ternis are wide eno1ugh toomnbrac-e ail thie outstandîng coupon)is, anld net merely those,huld byv Mr. Pitchie, and. it is therefore, noi properlY open, Itlunk. to thie reproachi contended for in argument thati it isLu effeet an acknowlod gmnent given 1)y Mr. Ritchiie te, hLt-self. Mfr. Ritchiie, it is truie, was, at thediets mee(tii,but he is the president of the company, and it was- hli> tte he there. But hie was Onfl vOne of eighit drcospresent.
Nose far as appears, is hie the, only holder of o:1rd111n

unmpla coupons who wouild gain by the acknowledgnient.
The only nse made or atte.mpted te ho magie to thegsufilciericy of this acknowledgxnent uipon thle argument begforeus w-as, thlat, it iras obtained hyv 1,r. Ritchief for lus- own iibtne-

lit andl puirpose,ý and reliance' wr pl1epon t111 cnses ofAstbury v. Astbuiry, [19]2 Ch. 11(": J3oH[din v. lâtrne, 1fleO. J. & S. 122; and Lownddes v. Garnett, 33 L. T. Ch. 4118.?But an examitnation of these cases cle(arly shews thiat theyvhave realY ne) application. hin Astbury v. Astbury it m'aslield flint one or tie trustees couild not bind te landaý byan acknowledgmient given against the( Nvish ofr the, eoituste,nor indleed ivithout hlis active concuirrence; in Bolding v.Lane it iras he](d that a mortgagor couild not 1)v an ackn-Tow-
ledgment affect a~ sublsequent ineuinbrancer: aind in Lowudesv. (3arnett it iras held thit the acknowledgrnent relied ondie neot ajnount fo an admission that the deobt iii queston
wiLs due.

For these, as ireil as tlic rensons given byv the learnedChancellor. I think the appeal faits andl should bhediise
w'ith coite.



MACLENNAN, J.A., gave reasons in writing Ac
conclusion.

MoSS, C.J.O., OSLICR and MACLAREN, JJA
cuirred.

Nov-EBER

CONNELL v. CONNELL

'Will-Execilon-T est aiors Signatitre-ClfIfict
as to whetlu3r Wit&esse Freset-Lapse of SixeL
Wil JJraivn by*Prson~ Tacinig Boefd--Ons

Plaintiff s seek probate of t 'he will of one Jarr
who died 30th -May, 1903.

The alleged will was made 9th Janiiary,. 1887.
were two of th(, brothers of deceased, ana the exec,
in the will;: and defendants were four other broti
widowv of the testator, and others interested in ?1
case the will should be held i-nvalid.

Thie action was tried before IBRITTON, J., whc
ment (3 0. W. E. 35) decl1aring the will to bcin,
grounds, naxnely, for waut of due execution a

laand also for want of sufficient proýof that the
propounded was the last will of deceased. Flaintiý

JT. L. Whiting, K. C., and W. E. Middleton, fo-

J. A. Hutcheson, LO., for defendant Jane
the -widow.

G. H1. Watson, K~.C., and C. F. 'Maxwel, St.

the otier defenaants.

The judgment cf the Court (Moss, CJ.O., C
LTNNA2N, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.), was deli

MACLENNAN, J.A.-The uridisputed faets axi
ing: The deceased at the turne of the rnaking oI

îIll was a fariner, of meaure age, having a. wif E
but without childreu. is father was still UN~
hiad six brothers, ifiehxding the two plaintiffs,
fh-rw- HiRAr.le was a -prosw3rous man, having~



peuoiiciiaml , o a crostharamtr. Thu wil waý dran u
ofl Salurdia ' igIlt btentuvn 'clovk anld two the, iiit
nn] 1Iing,1( ad was >gnuid by the C dece;ased wi a stog ig-
oroci lokIng 0 aignatl l u-. nowîi>o ditiyer frnI ý'1 oe ý.îgtlamu
inadle hv\ ii wýhu il u heýalth. '1h1 wNill w'a drawn iilli af;ir,-
legile band, !)y his brother, the paintiifý William,. whýo, ai-
though flot a mrf~înluan. liad beoen in the habit (if draw-
ing ils. Th- ateaionl clame is in thu regular florm, and
has appended to it the undisputo ignatrJ ýof ont J;Iiijc

McFaddeu, w'o a l ten a hlirted sevn f I!tedcae
then livig in his hume and"of on, Anse (suo.i a iflece
of theý d1ceaSed. Thore is; an Iinterlinleationi in file ,will, to whîdh-
thee erou al>()i îiel appiended their. initilIs Inl th(-
inarginl. Tewill flherefore oi il., face hias ail th(, requisites,

of a valid AiL Il is also undisputed tDot de. wil was cignad
by the deaeanld aise biY th I to winese in the biedrooten
ini whih he wne lying. Froîn that tâme until the deatb of
the doccase v.e il -iii enu in iheloit, if of the ph'ill-
tiff ila. Iî eeodrovv froin lIsý i!lness in aI
shiort fiie, and lived mnore ,It aixte vears afturwards,.

mrpbng on hi business and in tu interal largdy increarsed
o iIlu of, b1isstte Tlic widow tet fie itat l î

tirne during tIc-101( ollo _,u year affur thw wýiIl wa- inlade, -1w
Spoke- lo lier hus1bandL ,, aing fiait shie had heard ho l ad tnide
hIs will1 and had not 1,4f ber niudci, and] that lie, went oin it
tel] hier what hou liad left lier and othiers.

What we hav( e bre tIn is a will whlich. lponilsf fa1ce,
aIppearsý te be illade wýithI ail flic forrna.litiues requIliredl - lv aw,
and belivad by the dNnueasdt lie bi Wll am ndttckod atr
more Dium sixîceur years for wnti of due' uool ' rnit i t oI
requiremient., of thec ]auv as to ifs ex«ecutin, unijo1ined bI,ý
12 of the WVilS Am.

Whiat that sýecionl requiîres is that " th(- signature Shiail le
miade or aenwegdby file tesztator lu the presenc(vo f two
or more witniessos present ai Dile saine fime, audý Sui-b -wit-
nesses shiai attost andl shahl subacribe flhe wil in the peec
of fMW tesator.

Now what the, defendants syon Die question of Die ducl1
execution of the, will isý, thiat ile signature Jfil ibtc-htaîor
Mas net made or acknowldgrd by Imm àu Ol, presc 'f the
two wîitnesses; and thant isý the Sole pintl, forl il iis not 4lis-
pntied that they attestpd and susrbdil in fln' presenco (if
11e te-stator. and if was i not ssential thiat thetv shldtt( hase

susrbdin pr-ese'nce of oacil other: bjefhalhj, p1. 30. and1f
cSS there Citd.

VOL., IV. o.w.R. 140. 18_-22



The evidence in favour of due execution is that
liain, wlie drew the will, and that of his brother Mari
the evidexice against it is that of the two, subscribi
iieSses.

William's evidence is that the wîll was completA
for signature, and read over to the deceased careful1j
the night, about two o'cloek in the morning, and 1
execution of it was deferred until after breakfast, i
in the morning lie went out and brought M-NcFadc
Annie Conneil into the bedroom, telli-ng thein wli
were wanted for. lRe then told the deceased to ask
be his witnesses, which lie did by saying, " You will
iiesses, or you will act, or will you act? " lie says lie t
theni it was necessary for theni to sigu in ecdi othi
ence, and read over the attestation clause to them..
said te the, deceased, "A-xe youn ready, James? " Wh
he rose into a sittmng posture on the ide of the bed ai
lis naine upon the will, which. was plaeed upon. a E
front of him, alter whidh McFadden and Aimie
signed their respective names in succession and plac
initiais in the margin opposite te the interlineatio:
wil was then f olded, and the testatoir asked William
eaj!e of it, whiélh le did.

That is Williani's evidence, and I do not filid l
shaken in cross-examination.

Martin's evidence is, tliat lie was present wlien
was executed, that wlien the two witnesses went to 1
rooiii, lie followed thiein to, thc bedrooni door, and liE
tlie proceedings as te tlie request by the decea.sed te
nesses, the reading of tlie attestation'clause, the sig
the deceased and by the witnesses, tlie intialling, aiid
other details, iii the saine inanner as had been re]
William. This witness was aise subjected te a very
cross-exaininiation on belialf of defendants, but
affectixig his testiniony.

This is &ll denied by betli McFadden and A-unie 1
They beth say they did net sec the testator sign, ti
were siniply asked te sigu their naines, and did so.
only alter mume liesitation that either of theni, part
Anniie Conneil, admittedl that lie or she thonglit or kr
it was a wiUl they were asked te witness. Axinie
says that slie came into the bedroo>n alter McFaddu
she, did not see, the decea-se-d sign, that when she (
McNfFaddon stepped aside, and she signed and put heri
in the mnargin. Sbe denies liaving observed either
ceased's signature or~ that of MeFadden on the pap(



she sign>ied, andl admits that on a fo-rIamiainl(e
denied having apponded lir intais. 3kFaden Np>s iatt
the LtI~ato mlus was rba read ovor I ii li rouc
befroe Yind bu hIl I id( 11ît sec h lil (Il ,e ýiI. Th'.
tr'ial wýaS 011 3rd Deobr ~Oadl ho WaS Shewn a letteýr
of the pr'wious 29th Juno, itten %y hlm a) Willia m o-

ni. In this ho Navs hli cannollft sec( hi> wayIý to niake ail affi-
dii% it poving the u Mi as a Subseribing witnleýS. 11e s;av ho

rombeIrs quïio w-11 signiing tht, \will. buit lias no roelXtifk
of sen the (Ilaso doa Ilo. lie L~ h ad two letters
froli the solicitors or two ofic uSe tsý o'f defenidants mlaking
inquirée. At the tril li ay, poitivey that the dLoncase
did no sga in bai presenco, that, although 11at happonod,
16 or 17 years agoa W-c thon lie has hadl a good Mial of
thouglit on tlie iatter, and his mmlid lias beon grlea1Iy re-
ýi\ed on it. l(e thonl said lie did not know Ili,,casd'
signatuire, nover saw hini sign blis nne oe inse n

othr dcumnt or hini.,i o nver, Ile isý thon eonfrointed
1;y a medrallo by the deooasedl on 1lGtli Janiuary,1, wil-

nesdhY hlmi with an aff,4ida\it indorsed therteon hwr y
hiin, whîch hie wuas oblligedl to admit, but wichlie hlad for-
gotten.

lJpon this ovidenco,ý ab)solutelycndeoy as het4ween
Willam and Martin Conil on the mie side, and McuFaddon

and Annie Conneli on the other, the leared Jumie says 4
hews tlie latter. nie thinks the, oceasioni was so iîrs
sive that they m,011lieh likely te eeme mwlif\e wiù 1 ýlaid
or donc by the sick; person. Hie thinks if not imposi PLat
Williai wvould get the s;ig-nature, of bis brother hceÇon. Ilhe
witnecses w-ere ealled in. and w-ould ho satisllcd-( with flie iere,
ignatures of INe witnesses w'ithout a complotve uomiplianc
with thle statute, that it is conceivable 111ia1, not bo-ing a
lawyer, lie thouglit a statemient oif compliauce w-ith tlle law
as good as if actlly done. . . . [Furtlior reference t-o
parts of the evÎdeniée.]

Now, 1 do not think there is any substantianl inl aiï
Thee satmnts negreterdisrepncvthan Iniglit Iho expeet-

cd aterthe aps of ixton yars Bolvpi Modde sud nnie,
Crnnell say Martini mas precrit wlien they* signed-MeFnddpii

sastowards the door; AneConnuli Says ho, was present
nt her left. IliSamn says when the witnesses cutnie ir3 Marti
stepped ont, steppe< into fihe ther rooni. and Mafirtin hlmii-
self, while relating withl detail il that took place asys that
whieu thé witnesses carne in lie followecd tlei to the dloor. I
think ail this evidenee mnans tbat wvhile the signjinjg wasj go-
ingc on Martin mas standingi in the iinig-rooli just oI1taidoe



of the bedroom door, where lie couid and did hear
ail that was said axid done iu the bedrooni.

1 therefore thiik, with great respect, that the
Judge was wrong iii excliding £romn consideratioil
portant evidenoe of Martin, on. thegreund that hie
present, and could not have seen or heard what lie r

The'case is, therefore, net a question between
alone on the oxie aide, and the two witnesses on the
treated byT the learned Judge, but between Williami a
ini ont the one side, and the two witnesses on the o

'While very great weight is to be given to the ol
the learned Judge, who saw and hoard the witnes
also to the fact that McFadden was dîsinterested, )
the otliers were more or lesý interestcd in the resu]
action, yet I think that, assuming that tliey are al
telling Ébiat they believed to be tlie truth, and par
having regard to 'what 1 think was en error by the
Judge in ecluding ail consideration of Martin's i
we are in the same position as the learned Judge in
ing the case,, and bound to f orm an independent j'
upon the question, which is, what upon the eviden(
mnost probable conclusion of fact?

Witli great respect 1 think that conclusion is i-
of thep due exceution of the will.

The wili is in ail respects in proper legal for:
signature of the itestator is unidoubted. Tt is a stroi
ous signatulre, nowise different from other signat-ui
made in healtli, an(] which could hardly have heen ni
person in a reclining position. The witnesses adý
signed it on a sinail table standing by the bed. T'
tation clause signed by -the two witnesses deelares th
signed by the testater ini the presenice of both of thexi
hiis presenee and at his request subscribed, thieir nameý
ence of eauh other. Now I tbink ail this aflords
powering presuimptio;n in favour of tlie due execi1t
mrhun we add to this that one of the witnesses thii
before lie signed it, the attestation clause was read
buii, the case is presented of two p(ýrsonz; isserting
statements in a paper which theyv signed sixteen yea
wvere not true. No douibt, as the i[earned Judge
occasion was an imipressive, one; but bey)Pond that it v
mnatter in, which eithier of the parties, was otlierwi
ested(, and it is conimnon experience how mumd, after
years, the details of an occurrence in which one ix
terestped, fade from the meinory. 1 think it niost iin
thjat 'Willianm, who was in tle habit of drawing wills,



had daml nI' the tteý1IionL eia ,roli iuîu\,wihua

appears Maing anly forin froni whîc t-Io uopyi, 1 ud îv

hadte tetao sigu( beor iheiii Iwl it-~ C11 Ia e \ >i. ý '1'Iîre

or eneelcd an ve th w'tnee jha-c no- menîor li[fý ao r

see it '1hu i-itsi hav sen i'l1wn aefgte h

fe. andItink ltrope Ili, hm1o tha mi' Mm-Th

idna"u, and »~ U latd ili Willia amIii I 1)y. n ta

'l'te thte 'iifawol his; sienturei. 0i ýl w i I

ion obiýile u t ld o ah iliM ilnc ofo La.,o u~cib

Sfip that ltis ii as nio it exeuy ilsi r l1aIll. axrse hii

dlo%%n iii Fulton \. 1,drw 1. R. 7 Il L4,Trri v.
Vai;îto, [18941 P. 1-71 ai, AdUmli. \- 1latî -27 S. C. U1.

13, of shwing thI igtluws of flic transaction101. I
think Iiiait on1ua ia satislied( 1bv\ the( faet thati thle tettrsoon

rp(cÉovt.redf isý usu1al humalth, :1nd lie for ixt. yvars after-
wards, and1( allowedl b1is wýiI te standl wiliolt taking anyl ste-p
to aýIlte or revoke, il.

Folr ths1esn amn of Opinion thlat th11w înn
shouM liervead and that prbt hud i ree o go.

Liniialion of . 1 tion Reall Proer0 Lm itai .1, ,i .1
qiriiin!l Tille by PossinleUdrddlia f ')f [,"i-

!Tsadami f e-oitOcpnyRgl f I
balnl e Srr in W l Vife-JD)Peclar / f fiio f Tile i.l cf
TIrue, O1v1er.

Appa >t' 1 efend«nt frein judgmen101t tfBRîITTro', J.,
2 O. w. 1?. i7,l] favoIr Of plaintifi.



The appeal wus heard by Moss, C.J.O., 0E
LE14NAN, GARROw, MACLAREN, JJ.A.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for appellants.
D. B. Maclcnuan, K.O., for plaintiff.

Moss, C.â .0.-Plaintiff seeks a declaration
seised ini fee simple of an undivided ha.lf of the
of the south-west quarter of lot 31 in the 9th cc
Cornwall, of whichi lie îe Iow iii the sole posses

11.e adinits that defendant Beaque R-qport is
the other iindivided liaif, subjeet to incumbrance
of the defendant Newman; and lie asks that r~
mnade between himn and defendants.

Pefendants deny plaintiff' titie and assert th
te the wliole parcel le vested in defendant Bea(
snIbject to the incumbrances.

Plaintiff founds hie dlaim of titie upon posses
pareel for more than the statutory period.

A, short statenient of the paper tille will enfi
purposes of the quesio~n te be determined.

On snd after Ist March, 1872, defendant Bea,
and one Adam Ruport were the o>wuers as tenants
of the eoiith-west quarter of the lot, ecintaining 541
Adamu Ruport alone waq in possession.

Rie died on 3Oth Mareh. 1872, having by his
hie undivided haif te hie wife CJaroline ltuport fo
mnade no disposition of the reinainder,' and di(
issue; consequently the rernainder deseended to
Levi Ruport. After AdIams deatli hie widow co
possession of the whole parcel. On 4th Mardi,
intermarried with piaintiff, and tliey continued i-
session until 24th December, 1887, when. they ce
south half of the eouth-west quarter to defenda
Ruport, who entered into possession thereoet

Plaintiff and his wife contirnied in possessi
whole of the north-west quarter dnuring their joint
3rd Mareh, 1903, plaintiff's wife died without
plaintiff las renxained lin possession of the whoie.

Levi Ruport died in the year 1885, les.ving a i
b'y lie devised is undivded estate in remainder to
Beaque Ruport.

'Upon the deatli ef plaintiff's wife, defendai
Puport became entitled, as deviee ef lis father,
div.ided oue-hall of which she was tenant for li
dlaims that lie le stili the ewner of the other uxidi'



notithiiýddng the possession comni ngiiL Nvith thýat oýf
p)LintiII's wife from 3Oth MfarcL. 172 ;m4d coni nuiing unitil
ber death on 3rd Mai-ch, 1903. Buti th soleý us in
thi- action is, whether plaintiff is cýnitl(d te a caato
of titie in bis favour. Plainiff's marriag,_e wa> after te
corniingL into force of the Maried We4mwn'ý lropcrt v Act.
187.2. lus. mvife was in sole ;ossiio , nd. a(agist -
fendanirt Beaýqi:e, Ruporte's undividefd haftlic ,tt of
Limitations had begun to mnll in hor fvr.At ail (vIiItS

th- po-esion was in ber. and il, wýs sueh l ai- 'scale
ripening, into a tîi i uner the statutc, asagi4 ea
Ruport. Tt was anl inteoret in ril]ett e a aal
of t ransýmission by will or 1iw transfcýr inter vi vos. As gis
everybody but Beaque Rulport She( was the owner in fee.

This îinterest in real estate -,as Secu ired to her on lier
inrage by virtue of the lst seection of the Mari-lied Wo-

xnens ]?ioperty Act, 1872. She omincd il ;o thef imcif of hier
marriagre, and it wvas befrs te be hld andiijoycdl for ber
separate use fi-ce fron m any estate, or eIiîim (,f p"aîntiif.

'Pie niariage, did not distiurb beÉr righit or iMec in the
estate. Neither could ber husband' psssson for lj,- wa is
in possession at the saie tiine.

The possession whichi she hadl hegun aigaýist Beaqe j v
continued by ber niotwithistandlr( ing r cvrue h id
no assigninent or transfer of lier riglits or itrsso n
part of them to plaintiff. To hold thiat hef acquii-ed -impli
riglits or interests by the mere tact of coiirc and bý'v pos-
session taken only in consequienceý of the mai-nage, -ouldl bc,
to depi-ive her o! tbe benefit and proteýction of th Mrile

Wonen's rortAt.Plaintif e-ouldl nnt heoeseiSed
or entitled jonl wt is wife,. aind thusz acuresme
hber rights, siniply eau thcv livedl togethelr on flic landl,
~an v more, tbian he, eould thius acquire ber etate iii otfier
land(s owned,( bv bier atl the trnie o! the mnarriage. But for
the fac(t tbait tbei-e wva a law!nl mariïge the, nature or
plaintiff's p)ossession resenibles that o! the personi whnbo hd
gone through the eerexnony with the, wife or pýlainjtiff lu

MeNthu,ýflr v. Egleson. 43 È. C. R. 406('. 3 A. j?. 577.ý,

A s ilg ainst defendaint Beaue f)ort. threrfore. thei poq-
session mas that of plaintiff's wifo. alid, if thlat possesFsionI
aipened into a titie, it wvas gained bythe wife andjç dulvng
bier lifetime.

17pon the faets sud tbe( ree(ordI as framed thepre sbouldl
not be a declaration in plaiutiff's favouir. andl bis aiction

should bedsnse.Tei(iht of bIis wifo'.îis r e



in question in this action. N'\either is bis rigbt to
Sion as igailist others.

It miay appear anomalous at flrst sight, but, a
plaintiff is not entitlcd to, a declaration of titie fi
Court, it does notfollow that hie is subjeet to be disp
by defendant Beaque iRuport or those claiming urd
Ini tliat respect plaintiff's present possession, couplq
the non-possession of defendant Beaque Ruport, mna
to be dificulties in the latter's way.. .

1leferecc. to Kipp v. Incorporatcd Synod of Dii
Toronto, 33 _U. C. R. 220; .Willis v. Eanl Howe. r1898
at p. 553, 554; Agency Co. v. Short, 12 App. Cas. 7

In tbe present case we are not called upon to deý
more than that plaintiff bas not sbewn. bimself enititlei
relief lie secks in tbis action.

The appeal sbold be allowed and the action di
witb c'osts.

OSLEBr anid GARu-Wx, JJ.A., concurred, tbe former
reasýons in writing.

MAt.CLElNNýAN and -MACLARFIN, JJ.A., d1issýentf
former gîvino, reasons in writing.

NovEMBER 14TH

R.E-- DONALD)SON, GIBSON v. DONALDSO

Execzd ors an.d Administraorii - Oharging Admint.
wiflh Loss to Estate-Contrac't for SJale of Land-,
«hie rc-Stalute of J]?raudgs-C' hattels.

Appeal by plaintîif froin order of a -Div-isional1 Ç
0. W. R1. 290) allowing appeal frum order of F,
BRIDGE, C.J. (2 O0. W., R. 810), dismissing defendai
peal fromn report of loca ster at St. Catharines,
administration proceeding, ebarging the dlefendant
ministratrix with $1,025 as loss to the estate by reasç
sale of 8o acres of Iandl belonginig to the estate to
Traver, bier ncphewv and an infant.

The appual ma, heard bY _Moss, CJAO, OSLRR,
LENNAN, ARWMCLR ,J..

I. F. Jlellmiith, K.C., and J. Hl. Inigersoil, St. Cath
for appellanit.

W. Il. Blake. K.C., for dlefendant.



NUCLARIiN, J.A. (afluer -tatinýg the fl 1u s atleg)
Froin the very carefl lu ar icf thet ;vùne u te t
value of the land nWati 1h1w (luaniu 1; li itii- jud t
ln th, Divisional court, il appears that th esrte p.u by1'
Traver w'as a fair une it. was atI lest $iai cour than Ah,

hih4bid at te aucltioni, andiul nlv 10 iow terý
bid.

The exIden i- otiîn ah t) the( euU n1 of lhe now
ledge "r the aduniitratrix of tdu negotiationn Af Traxer
withl thee urche and ot1wIrý. Th atrfouni and(

the pIlaintlif1 basý eotede beor tat, ;l- JIe wýaý aw are
of om ai oes f thee egoiatiions,' il ivas h,-r duIty to liavet
inquIireti fur-theri mbli themn anti as she' haýd nlot then givenl a
dee-d ICe Traver, thlat sh hould b1aveý made fhoesle thes

peron' itroef, anti breyhave 011re thu benefit of thlit
inerieaseti price for, bbc estate.

A ýIffieientj Iowe duIis elaint1 is. a tý inger il wasl
not in lier porI 10 1xa atie il. Il she- hiatirjmda
lier sale ta Traver thle is lu, evidecuo tat bi, muethr wvoul
hiave g lin er tite required str-ip to Lake Oiltarjo te make1ý
tho rifle ranges and wîîhmut dhi Singer md xeti nithv
bolight. 1Intiecti; il «îa rusnal 1wasuei h h

would not baveý gixen it ail ail in the event cf snc rpui
tin.

The s:ale to ('iolemanIi one ilhat il \wouh loi lit a\, h
proper for an i mnlrti aemai.Po i eodi
is verv. loilliful if Trve wllb al te ralîze bis inoney
froli iint. Frbrtheisne vaifeoyc~iinea
thle vlue( of lite reani 25 -ers i1i in Tt rsiats
lb ys shewu thnt the land ià inipoverishet ai withwon a
roatiway.

In the circuriinancs 1 do0 n10t think weo are altiuo
to duecite whlether thl amnitati had a riglht tecaee
bpi agreement with Traver, and refuise te gii hl a deedl.
Thitre isz nestsfcovevoec that sleiid have solId
to be'tterivatae In myi opinion the Mastvr evred in]
looking at thu inatter in Cho lpigh of th. setjîîent sale
bc- Traver anti ssulning tOat Cue coulti ha'c imie theon).
Th'iere is ne evidence te sustain sucli an assuipltion. On1 the
eontrary, if lie had reýfulset his' offer. sýhe nîvightl have bo,1n
held Hiable.

On tbbc wholo. I arn c(I opinion thnt tho jutdý1igînet cf the
Divlsional Court shloufld 1w affirineti.

Mcss. C.J.O. MU ciâN' IN ani GÂuoWn, 4 jj,A, Lon-
eurreti.

(JL.,J.A.. rttsm eiaio.as oerei



CITY 0F OTTAWA v. OTTAWA ELEÇTRIC

A rbitration an~d Award-Miunicipal -Corporation-Ag
with Electric Coinpauy-Erection of Poles an~d i
8treets-Use of by oeother (Jorny-A uihoriý
Res-,olutiion of Councît-By-4aiv- Compensation-.
-eference to Arbitratorsw-Mo lion to Set aside '-Weight of Evidence -Inftrference with OperG
System-Miconduct of' Arbitralors-Champerl!,
8017, on7 Questions of Laiv.

Appeal by defendants f rom orderofFuvsN
W. R. 65), dismissing motion by defendants to set<
award in respect of the use of the poles erectcd by def
ior transmitting electricit 'v in the city ()f <litaýwa.

G. F. Henderson, Ottawa. for appellants.
E. P. Armour, K.C., and Glyn Osier, Ottawa, fo

tiffs.

The judgment of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., O-SLE
LENNAN, GÂRROW, MÂOLÀItEN, JJ.A.), was delivered

GÀ-,npow, J.A.- ... The submission wzis r
comisel at the trial, ini an action brought byý plintif s
defenidants, to enforce an agreement betwen defenda
plaiintifsý the corporation of the city of Ottawa, whei
the granting to defendants of a riht to place, pol(
public highways in the city of Ottawa, to be uised
poratone of spplying electricity by the defendants, 1portio ofthe city had reserved the right to perr
allow any other coxnpany authorized by the city
defendants' poles so placed, for'electricalpups,
ing such compensation as might he agreed upon, or,
agreement. b.y arbitration.

The subinission as contaied in thé judgment, sc
material, is ini the following words:,

"12. This Court doth order that tis action bei
saine is hiereby referred to the award of a, board of
tors, eonsisting of one person to he vppointedl by' pl
the Consuimer?' Electrie Co., Linit, one persoln
appointed b.y defendants, and a third person, beiug
pert electrical engineer, to be appointed by the' Cmiii
andl pursuant to the provisions of the Arbitration Aci
0. ch. 62.



3~. Andi tbis toîîrt dot li fut1 lri~ )itu, ai t i -,rtI
board of arbitrator'ý dobui e or %W'ew the ;iriiani îi
polies of defendant opaxl theu >taiem 11111 daim nil-
tioned, :ind ascertain. note, an wadwliiie 1inîf

pote(s on the' sid ' treets or an.\ or someý of teifor de
trica,'[ l rposes \without interfering- w1ith tht'eteen
ation, anid compietion of the vste of deftîîd1 t empan
according to the terrnis of' the aLrce4inent ew'plnuf
thec corporation of the'city- of Ottawa -sud th,.taa le
trie- TLght Co., and others, daitedl 3O)(th li .194 r
pleadings nîientioned , and to -whaitetntamluht a

nor tilt same can be done.

"'4. Auid tils Court doth fuirthcr order that in addli(iî
u? the untesiii question, in this eiOw h saut1 boad 1

arbitrators, do aiscertain, state, ând awardI what eonîpeniýtsaitiunI
shal h paid hb' plaîintifts thet Consuimers' Eleti om-

panY, Limited, to de11fenda(nts for or Iiu rebimeeî of theý use olf
the said poles or am- of thein în the manner and for thi-
pu.rpose ascertained and stated in acoduewith the ,e
ced4inig paragraph hereof, if any sueli use( is lowd

'"6. And this Court dloth frhrorder that the ou il
of the city of Ottawa imi ' suipplenmnt the liene rniut, 1,
themi to plaintiffs the( Co1snsmr' Eluetriecopay Liiiw'd.

byv the passing of the resolutiion of '21st April, 1903", Mi lhe
pednamentionedi, by ai b\-law in the samer tenus.

"9. And thfis Couirt dnIth further o)rder thati theawad
a inajonrity of flic said aritatr sha 1hoth award (if iho
said hoard, and sha h indingl upon the pariies hrto iu
everyv resec l the 1m saimannr a', if it weOre Ilhe unimn'l
awa-ird of thu said boiard of arbitrators."

Acting under thia reference plaintiffs aoidR. F.
Kýe1ch, defendants Il. ID. Bayn vre. sund the Couirt Janies K

Caho1on, as the riraos sudf ai iinajority of t hei. imol\,
'J3ames B3. Cahloon and P. F. Kelch1. idetheir. award te
7th Auiguat. 1903, whierebyv thiev awarded thiat th(, Conisînnrs'
Electric Conp nva go on the poles of thei OttwaElciîi
Compan "as.ý peinl No. 13ý herein, (ai liatin Me fi-ail
of tl 1 ( strees ;li p)ols. su11d "w- mie 11( thaint thIley' a1re entit-led

t'o take iu accordance with thelir petiion datfed Iothi March).
190ý2. t\hiihit \-o. 15 hercein, and iu xcodac ilhlai

1o 147"2 of thie corporation of thie citv of Ottawai, ai reso-
lution of the, eityv council dated 21s( April, 1902. nyid thint
sue se vil int interfere' with thileiecv prtion u
completioll oi the sYstem of tho Ottawai 11ltrie onpn.



I)fý,udants contended 0on the original motion befo,
lato Mr. Justice Fierguson, and again before usý, that v~
cald i d n award was in fact îîîcrel «y a report, iiifltliat
fore thy were entitled, as in tlhe case of a rep)ort, ta
agaist the findings upon the evidence. WeLowever,
hearing ovecrruled this contention, hdlding thiat whï
beforf' rUs wa,- strictly an award and flot a report, an
the arguatien(,t should be aceordingly limitedl as iii the(
a motion ta set aside an award, and upon this faatii
argument proceeded.

Mr. Henderson for the defendants then argued:
I. Thaýt the resolution of the City council of 2lst

1902 , 'vas insufficent-that a by-law sbould have been
before, thie award;

2. That thearbitrators had exceeded their autrhoi
allowing plaintifl's the Consîîiners' Electrie Companv \ ta,
fere with defendauts' wires by confining themi as prapo

3. And that the award was void for uncertainty- i
it failed ta prescribe the length of the cross-armas, th e k
wires, and the voltage, which might be used bY tliE

sunr'Electric Company..
11e also contendled that the agreement between ph~

to earrv on this litigation was champertaus, anLd tiii
arirtors or somie of thein had been guilty of iiisea

but he eýviduently did nlot place much faith in these,
objeetions, for whieh, ini ry opinion, there was no
ation.

In ray opinion defendants also fail upon the oti
main objections.

As ta the flrst, I arn not nt ail satisfied( that thie resc
was not in itself sufficient, bult in an\ event the ob)j
does not appear ta be openi ta defendants after ag-ree
clause, f of the sibiinissioni or judmet.Uner th)at
the city council cleariy ight (as thley afterwards did
a b.v-law either beoeor after the inaking' of tHie awar'

As ta objection 2, The poAers whichi thei arbit
assumned to exriein dir(ecting thie interference camoinp
af wiflh defenidants' 'wires, seemn to f ail directly w ýithiý
terras of clauise 3 of the suibinission. Byv that dlalm
arbitrators were directed to asetistagte, and
,whether plaintiffs tlic Conisiiiiers' Electrie Carnany Coui
dlefendants' pales withaut interfering withi the( effiiency,
aiaion etc., of defendant-s' syýsteni, adt htet
in whIat niarmer the, sanie eoffld b)e dlone. This ]an
seenis to be siifficiently comiprehensivec ta juistifyv the Il
or itreee o iandof'. Th'at nIethiod renresten



op Inlion) Il d jdnntof 01o arbillaOrI >~ ta> 1o , m il ta I
what extont plitf~the Uonurer Elotr npan
Inliglit and couild usle1 nat ýwn(m n, frn

within the te-rrs of clauseý IIf ue~I, u~oî
As taobctn 0, I a1n 1hl~ual'l U rv

foundi'atwin 1for tlîii objeuiolu. P1iîith11 thi1uýtîîr

>onwa inîilar in length ii. \olg.vu.( î.-o
defendaints. But there, i> notinlu inu iii,uhîsint -
tha.t theý arbitrators w(eru requiruil tf, -ll(*if nihin a
length,ý size, or voltage, so thainstea 0fhldn out
awýard 's void for uncertintinII not lin hîuq i
teýrs, 1 I arn inclined ta think that it ol aehu' ai
objection if it hadý, a in exesol'ukiio.lIw'urtn

nIIy av b It is, I thInk. learTh iiiii obltin!is uiî

Appeal dinise .\ css

Thf, ililwid %;1s ]w1NI Id CA u0 î - il II , I tUf
j.A.

1.FEN. UANADIANIýK..,ïo FAUFIl.' B. W. O

,T. H.-I Cbry b Animi 1Tack- ilf t u l

(11s fo in J licway dýI1 By lw ft lliloictji od .tuu im tu

la ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ra t agetowilns
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level, and got upon the raiiway at the point of inters
JIad they been killed at this point, or (probably) elsi
on the track, before they had ieft the raiiway, the
wouid have had no riglit of action against the compan'
27'l of the Dominion iRailway Act, 1888). They didi
ever, leave the track in saféty, and, after wanderig
and thithier, finally &ot upon the railway again fromn
lands of the Crown, between which and the lands
railway company it was the duty of the latter to have
and maintained fences aiong each side of their track,
whicli they had omitted to perform; and it was in
qiience of this omission that the cattie got upon the r
at the place where they were kiiled.

The case turns upon the proper, construction of si
3 of sec. 194 of the ]Railwav Act, 1888, as amended
V'iet.ý ch. 28, sec. 2, read in the liglit of sec. 546 i
M1unicipal Act of Ontario, and sec. 32 of R. S. 0. eh
extending the powers conferred by the former secti
municipalities organized under the latter Act. IJnder
provisions the council of the union municipality of ]
Lorne, and Hyman, in the district of Algoma, wîthi
territorial limits of which municipality the animais in
tion were kiiled, had passed a by-law prohibiting thE
ning at large of certain animais, and aliowing ail miilt
and cattie othier than those mentioned in the first elai
the by' -Iawv to mn11 a.t large, and providing that, so far
law enabled the couneil so to enact, it shouid be lawfi
suich c-attle-, wvithout being in charge, of anv person, to
or stop on the roads and highways of the municipaiity.
appears to me te be-such a by-iaw as. to the extent

x events of aliowing such cattie to "mun at large," mig
lawfuliy passed by the municipalty under the atithor
sec. 546 (2). 1 do not, however, for a moment, suI
thaï; sueh a by-law or any by-iaw wouid authorize thc
passing of such cattie upon the lands of the Crown or c
private person. 1 agree in this, respect with the vie
foreiblY expressed by my learned brother Meredith i
Couirt below. Ite authority of the coirncii extends Uc
ther than to allow the running at large upon the road
higyhways of the unicipality. With the consequelces'
mnight foliow f rom the trespassîng of cattie nipon such J
after the passing of the h 'y-law, and the rieht of the
owner against the cattie or as between their owner
himsqeif, we have nothing to do ini this case.

Then the axnended sub-sec. 3 of sec. 194 of the R~a
Act provides for two distinct cases: (a) If the cou
omit to ereet and complete any fence or cattie gunard,



after it is conîpleted, the eonipany negýleet. to) maintainl theýsaine, and if, in consequence of sucli oinus-on Or ngetany aniimal gets upon the track f rom sa adýjoiningplc
where under the circumastaneeos it maight properly be, then icouipanv \ shall be lîable to the owner of evey uch animlalfor ail damages ini respect of it caused by anyv of the coni-pany's trains or engines; (b> and no animal allomwed by lawto run at large shall be held to be improperly on a -placeadjoiningm the railway merely for the reason that the( owneror occupant of such place has nlot permitted it to 1w there.

Thie firs.t brandi of the sub-seetjon îs n1 or thian a9nenactulent or declaration of the existinig law; but tlie secondbranch makes a new provision, and i, ani etsoji o. 1t.
coinpany's liability in respect of the particulari ca;se. (f calttlewieh aÏre by law allowed to run at large, ai.nd, while flotaflirining, as between the catil-we anld t1!1 ndowr
the riglit of the cattie of the fortier te tresp)asS on1 the lands,of the latter, ncvertheless provildeýs that, as regairds heril- ifwlay coinpany, who ought by law to have fenicedi their Llndsfrom thIle adjoining lands, the cattie which epcf romsucli unfenced adjoining lands up)on the railwayv shîfot
be held te have been improp)erly'\ there inereýly eas thieowner of the land bas flot periiitted themi Io be. there. butfor this p)roviÎsion the owner of hu c-aittle wouldl in iue a case'have hadl no righ Ot of ac(tion aga1iinst thie rilwaY eompauiY, but

the 'Iiu. recognizilg nu dolbt the fact thatu cailttllawfully running at laqrget upon a highwayý wouldj be (eikelY to stray upon landas Dot fenlcd froml tlle hily 1;ave
deexned it right to enac tht the railway'\ -oiipanyi S11a11 flobe at liberty to set up,ý as an answer t fIle brea;cu o!, theirown general olgto to fenceý their raillway , h act thatthe cattie were tresp;assinzLg on the adjlo)iling. lanld, fromll which,in consequenceo of their own breacli o! duvi oiughI a duity
owing- ininediately to the land owner, the uattlie bavu emi-cýaped upon the traek and been killed or injre by teir,
tr-ains; or engines. In short, if the ettl were p)ropcrlyý onthe landsz aI fortiori the companvm aire ab and,. iin th ywords of the Act, thvare flot too bw hed( tei ba eti een -
properly' there merely beas thef hve\ç not beei )Perit fted tebe there by tie land owner or ccpat whlichî l hrcs
before us.

Aýppcal diîsiisseoïit costs.
GAuuow, T..4., ga1ve reasons in writiing for the suecn

< t7gant con

MesC..O, Àcx ~ifdMf LRNlJ., con-



INOVFmBER 1-IT11
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OSTEM1OUT v. OSTERIIO UT.

ili'Ii-Consti-uetton-Bequest of Personat y-" Reversý,
Gif t over-A bsolute Interest.

Appeal by defendant from judgment of a Di-
Court (3 0. W. R. 249, 7 0. L. IR. 402), reversin g j u
of MACMiültoN, J. (2 0. W. R. 812), in an action
construction of the will of Wilfred E. Osterhout. Trh
ter gave to bis f ather (the defendant) one-baif of hi
itnoney and of ail huis estate, " vith reversion " to his
(the plaintiff) on the decease of his father, and th

balu to bis brother. The portion of the estate ini c
consisted of $7,000 depositcd in a bank. The Cour
held that the father was entitled for his life only to
of one.-half of the money, and that, subject to the Mi
cst of thc father, the brother tookç the same absoluitel

W. E. Middleton and CQ IL Widdifield, Pîcton, foi
lant.

G. Kerr and Joseph Montgomery, for plaintiff.

Tbe judgmnent of thse Court (Mass, C.JAO, OSLLIu
SGiuow, MCA NJJ.A,), was dclivered

'MACILENNAN,J.Aý.- - . . It bas often beerire
that thse construetion put upon differen t words iin oth
affords but littie help in sucb, cases, 'and in Ini re B]
1111- W. N. .54, the Court of Appeal said: "Thse
rule for construing a will is ta form, au opinion apaw
the caes ad then to see wbetber the cases reuren
tion of' that opinion; nat to beg-in by c1sdrn
the wil res4ernbled others on whicb decisions hiad been

Now boee ise testator giveaý the bial ta bis fath
if bc ie ai stoppýed thiere na0 ques(tionl c011d arise. 3uit
not ail bis meaning or intention. fIe insans blis brc
have sometinig at thse decease of blis f ather. Wbat is
is, the " reversion,7 and evidentlv the reversion af ý
hsd given ta bis father. I tbink thse plain mnea.ning
words used, "witbi reversian to ybote, is, that )
lias given if) bis fathler sbhOfld «e.1(Verlt"' to bi, hirotbei
event nanied, that is, sboul go aver to his brother.

This construction gives effuct ta the, words used
testator, whereas thse consgtrucetion ctcddfor by tll(
lanit wotdld give them nom effeet at alibtwol o
te, be nsleaninOPeSs and uiselesa.



if wa 110w look at the deecided caethere are, mne, ais 1
tbiulk, which require us to put a differen-t Co)nstructionl Uilul
the ud~ or tu hold that the tA-stator'b inteuntion to gýive
sorliethliug tu hib brother iin the, lial wehich !le ga)ve to Lis
fatheor at the latter's deatli, tshoiild bu deftLatcd....

LReference to Shleldon v. Jihuble, à;, L. T. N. S. 527,aud caseus cited; lie Ilusseil, 5i2 L. T. N .3M.

1'Y m jn 1 ita, 19) 1,

MAIIKLE v. J)O-NALDýSuN.

Ma.ster- and Servi 1-1 j lry f>~5ni I y',l Ygil e c-Lw.i
-a/e Mletlwd,-Absec 5  fKnwedeofMadrWok

4tc., of B.ligYgiec fWrmnPru u
ýt aeltd witlh iSeeinig U>t oudii of llaysý i'rOp1er.

App)Ieal by defendants frein order of a Diiinlcourt
<3 0. W. R. 147, 7 O. L. R1. 3() etn sd os
entered by FERGusioN, J., at tho trial at liamilitonl. alld
direc(tinig a new trial of an action by a worknîanii ilaînst
his employe%,rs te recover danalges for injutres SuIStained" in
thuecus of hli: crnplloyvn(it, by reansoni cf th llecItg1qd îîl-1

genco12( Of deendants in the codto of a1l clii upo 11 ri-1-
of a house whicli plaintifl wais shinigling.

W. IP. iliddolI, K.C., for ;appeIltsý.
G. ynhSaunK.C., for pdliif.

Thle jugnn f1 teCourt (Moss. C.J.0.. Osui, mA-
LENNA, (~nnOw MACAUEN JJ.) Wa delivere<j bY

MACLNNA, JA.-. .The.qucstion turned upon
s* 3 (1 of t1w WrmnsCompensatioi ls, asquali-
lied1 by oe.C 1 f the( sinem A.ýc

Aecrdngte thle eien if believedL the lintilf fi-I
lu onsqueceIf a catwhich) hadl heen,1 laceil i fle, roof

to suipport hie( workmien,. hiad been insulflicient11Yli ai]ed orl
te ed t thesceig and grave way undeir the, we-ight of

the( plarintiff's bodrý. whrhve feUl aint reIlet hi injiirv.

Thc ent u wercp for thie szole purpON. iif, oIpori
ilue workman and theinge and imnatcriah. listi bli hlm
whule Ili, was ait work-, and te) hie , nvt whçril the wer
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ivas done. They served a temporary purpos e-the saine
pose as a scaffold. Tliey were, therefore, a "wvork
4ý plantle" "connected. with, intended for, or used ini
fendants' business, withiu the nieaning of the statute.
would be s0 even if they had be.en put in place by pla1À
There was evidence, however, that the cleat iu question
in position, and was uot properly secured, whea pla
went upou the work, aud had been s0 placed and lef t
secured on a former day by persons in the employmei
defeudants. When plaintif! began his work lie had a:ý
to assume that the wark previously done> iucluding the n[
provided for the safety of the workman, lad beu done
care, and without negligerice. Iu thes circumstauces m
not sc how it eau. be conteuded that the person who pu
cleat in position was not a persan mntrusted by defenu
'with the duty of seeiug that the condition of the w
etc., was proper....

Appeal dismissedl with costs.

NOVEMBER 14TH,

SASKATCHEAN, LA C.A.DHMSEDC

SASKATCHEWAN LAND AND IIOMvESTEAD Ci

.MOOIRE.

AppeaZ to Couart of 4.ppeal-Leave to Avpe4ý-Qn'eAùt
Fractice-Use of Comj>ay's Name as PIctintiff ýJi Ac
-Discretion.

,Notions by defeudants for leave to appeal f rom. o
of a Divisional Court (ante 39) s.llowing appeals by 1
tiffs from orders of FAr.co~Nu3i»oE, C.J. (3 0. W. E.
varying orders of Master iu Chamubers (3 0. W. R.
snd holding that the naie of plaiutiff eompauy may h.
by certain sharehoilders.

A. J. Russ eli Suow, for defendant Moore.
J. W. St. John, for defendauts the Ieadleye.
R. J. Maclennan, for plaintiffs.

The judgment of the Court (MoaS, C.J.O., OsJLEit,
LENNAN, GARnOW, JJ.A.) was delivered byv

'Moss, C.T.O.-The question involved is in a certain
a question of practice merely, and is not likelyv to affec
ultixuate riglits of the parties.



PIefendants have by 11o Ineans miade it apparen thiat tlic,
niajority of the shareholders art. opposed to iheà aeýtI0ný, Or
that they do flot desire them te beý prc me ithk iiii
naine of the company. But, if it be assumed1 ilhatdfnat
are able te shew that the naine of the compiiany\ is beinig usud
as plaintiff contrary te the wishi of tue nîajoity1' of the
sharuholders, that woulld not end the litlîgation, but would
mierely alter the form of the actions. E,'noughi is sheuwn te
clnable it to be seen that the actions are bingl' mrsetdwt
the2 sanction of a large body of the shareholders. The cc
sion of the Divisional Court goes ne furthevr thialn Ut t,-
mine that, ini the facts of thiese caethe aictions Should lie
allowed te proceed as framed. Ž~o raýie of pra-t ice( has bee
scriously înterfered. with . . anid thi. devtisioxi lia., es-
tablishied no precedent likely te be of general application.
There are no0 grounds upenx which thec discretion te pe'rmit
the matter to be considered f urther should be eeesd

Motion disxnissed with coas.

NOVE-mBrn 14TuL, 1904.

Rn BADEN MAIIER A UA(TUuIY V( (O.

C'ompany -Windig-up - Contrliutories., - Shr-Pa'(y-
ment-Evidence of.

Appeal by Charles Uood aind A. J. Snow froin or-der of
1FeRGUSON, Jt, 3 0ý W. R.' 190,ý d]iSIliisg thePir a1Pe)ýal f rom
re-port of local Judge at Berlin, in ai winding-iip reference,
placîng thein upon the 11st f et cntribuitories for vi,0eilh.

R. S. Robertson,' Stratford, and R. F. Segsworth,. for

J. C. Haighit, Waterloo, for liquidator.

The judgment of the Court ({MeSS~ .J. (SLER, M&C-
flNAGARBOW, JJ.A.), was delivcred( 1).v

Mess, C..J ..- 'ni(,Th appellants' contention is
thant the shares are fully raid up. Tt is, aditited that thie *N
we-re not paid fer in cash, but it is centendeil that thiey were

i~udte them as fulIv paid up shares, in consideration et
the, tra:nsfer by them or on their account et certain property
to the company atter its formation. The\- caimi te have
aequired the property' i question hi' purchase tremn a irmn
of Oelsehlager Broq., wvhe fer some vears prier te the forma-
tion of the ceinpanY had been carryving on the, buinesstq, et



inanufacturers of engines, bo iers, and other machiner.
the town of Baden. The firm, bail been doing business
the B3uffalo Tool and Machine Co., in which comtpan 'y 1-
wvas interested and of which hie was treasurer. Oelschl
Bros. were not prospering in their business, and appeara
seeiiued to indicate that it must corne to an end. For rea
pertaining to the business of the Buffalo Machine and
Co., Hood was anxious to prevent the business terminal
Hie associated with himself the appellant Snow, and
Oliver Masters, and made arrangements for the putre
of the Oeisehiager Bros. propertv for the purpose el
intended joint stock company,. of whiceh Ilood, Sn ow,
Masters were to be provisional directors. And a miemo
dum, of agreement for the formation of a company iL
the Ontario Joint Stock Companies Act was signedl by Il
Masters, and one William Cram, on 26th July, 1902,
!,y Snow on 29th July, 1902.

Hood, Snow, and Masters then joined in a writing aut
izing Cram as their attorney and trustee te obtain for t
the property of Oelschlager Bros. to be acquired and hielè
the purposes of the intended company.

Crant procured a bill of sale of the property froin 0e]
lager Bros., dated 4th August, 1902, the stated considera
being $1,155, paid te the 'rendors. and the assuimptioi
the registered incumbrances against the Dropert -biu
appears thiat thiat sura was not paid' te Oeîschlagfer B
and lleTiry Oelschlager testîid that the firii, transfe
the propert 'y t o C ram for 'the intenided conlpany, whieh
te ISSumel( ill the indehtedness of the finr, as hie underst

To .enable soute of the clainis against the pr'operty t
paid, Ilood made a promissory note in favour of 'Master,ý
$2,000, dated 6th August, 1902, payable 3 inonths after (
This note was discounted, and sonme part of the proc
used in paying liabilities, of Oelschlairer Bros. Buit tis
unpaid certain liens and registered clains against some
of the property, and ont l3th September, 19)03. Cram n
a draft on the Buffalo Tool and Macine Co. in favou
Masters for $1,200, which was aeptd and, being
couinted. by Crai at the Bankl of Hlamiilton iin Berlin,
proeeds were applied ini paying certain liens and imc
branes, whichi were transferred to thep hank. Tisll draft
afterwards paid by the Buiffalo Tool and MachIine, Co., w'
thus becarne entitled te and reevdthe berefit of the se(
tiesý held 1) the hank. Oth(er drafts were' made lipon

1)e~e vy the' Bllalo Tool and Mahie'o., buit it ij
mat,1erial te follow thieni fuirther.



On 2Uth August, 19U2, 14e lews, p01e10 incorporai ia
die Baden Xlaclinerv ý auatrn CompIati'., ýiiiîited.

were- issued, the irworporators :il1 l name bei g 11H'odý , 11now\ý,

Masters C=4ni anîd 0110 Clh- llvry Carme. rh. pro-
visionll1 dîeeor wro Ilood.So aî asvl. A11Ill e
abpo\e lianu'd p&mos ad prîiu]y oconic sîbŽiet

t1w memiorandumii of agremueitnt for Ihe omtono h
ç-mplan'.. PB this mnoud In 100* and S1lo%' ri.:i ,lk ,

cribe for and agreed to take %1W~0 of C-1mr iii the tolii-
pany.

On 411î October, 1904, th0 lirovisioilal dreoshl
meeting at Wi it wq5s decidediIl il Ial al goueral neun

of tht' sharehldeblrs for Ilthl (obewr for the purpoise of
organization. Tho nmiue od tlue miii'tg iS, reod that
il was- rolvî o donmand froin Nr. W. ('ram, one of ihet
promoCtrS of the wUompany. al traisfier of il proCrt plir-

ehsr y hiil a trustee for] thi'. eoipn cc orrtd
Irnsforrin., sucoli Iprop1,dyt to tho said (-on1pi. â nd 14 ro-
qujire, tho Said ('ran to gir' ani aco -t fl' pout and

monerlus pa4ing trghbis hanids snehu a 1q11re th aid
propeorty.

The eein of shrhler a cld1 on ]7tIi lî Octor,
Iluift bc inut ha'.' ilo rorofan'. f t, h.rar ont.It
re'gard 11w thIransýfer of thet property b'. Crain Ilo t1u
conipafly.

B' 1)i11 of zale da i th Octollwr. 190,2, bc''Ccn<ami of

the flirst paIrt. and theo eompanv,. of Ilbc seconld part. ;lft4 r-
reeiting thlat Crami wasposese of tu-popr'' hri

deeicdmsust for 11ood, Cr-am, anmd a4rprh'e
for theu puirpose of fornîling'- a joint stock uompany.1m ami thîmi

thecomanvlmad heeon formnedl, and thlai floodl. ilwamd
Mastrs.pro. uiona dicetrhll duilmaidoid at trmmmmfer to

bbc comp nl fulfilinent of thetrust, it w'ais winse illa
('raml sold, asit(.and lu.ere bb aid rowtv<
tu. eornipaty.

And H1ood anid >111w Ilo0W set1 tp ;ifmn cIiini that tlmký
t ranIls fe r w a -1 ma dt le 1 i onildera tin o 1llf tu.' isu to[1 thr o1i f
the amlolunt of Wh Shares subsce for l'. tueai a, Wîi'
paid uip shiareS.

But Ileither ini theo iiiiiats of (Ii, Iolan or esbr
is Otee any recor of nnv Ilargain or agreqamet to; ih4t MT1

bwentho Conm)pali and Tbood and( 'Smno\, <irail t'1 -t imi oin'.
wasgionto show-N thait at tHie meetOing of shareholder.s ont

l7liOcolrsoillie elmnto ag I l\b Ilooil to th.,
shiarehIoldeors prednt. of somearagumn or illder-standing



whereby his and Snow's shares were to be issued as, -
paid up shares. Even if this evidence could be permitU
supplement the record of the minutes, which may wve]
doubted, for there is -nothing to shcw that; the minutes
not properly kept, it is not undisputed, and it is of too vý
and general a character to establish an agreement.

It dme not appear to have been stated in the docuir
on the application for the letters patent that any amount
been paid in on shares taken byý transfer of property
trustee. See the Ontario Companies Act, sec. 10 (3).

But the conclusive gnswer to the appellants' conter~
is, that it is clearly shewn that the puirchase of the pror
from Oelschlager Bros. was not muade for llood and S
but for the eompany.

It is to be observed that the only moncys for the pure
derived from thema were the proceeds of the $2,000
made by llood. Bnt it was agreed that thig note was t
assurned and Paid by the company. It was in fact ti
treated as representinig some of the firm's liabilities. w
the company was toi assume. And on lst November, 1
the company made its promissorY note for' $4,000, w
was discounted at the Western Bank, and out of the proc
thereof Iood's $2,000 note was retired and handed ove
himi.

The ovidence goes to shew that this, was the agren
and understanding frein the first, anid ]Iood admits th,
was so arranged at the time when the company was fory
and ýilat thie $2,000 note ýwas merged in the *4,000
niade( by the company. ,

This beingy so, any other arrangement muade for iss
to Hood and Snow their shares ais fnlly paid up was
arrangement for giving thern to theru for nothiing.

Further, this evidence wholly dEsplaces the conten
that the propert 'y was the property of Ilood and Sniow,
was transferred bY themn in pay' ment of their subacri
shares. In fact the propertY -was purchased for thre C
pany, and any advance muade by Ilood for thre purpose
agreed to be assuined and was asumed b 'y thie compan3y.

Tn view of these facts, the issue te Rood and So
certificates of fully paid up shares was a miere forin,

* coul not bind thre company or tire liquidator.
AIIpeal disxuissed with costs.



C.A.

COULTER v. EQUITY FIllE INS. CO.

Fire Jnsttrance-Oral Cor&ract-Interim 1ecei - srn'
for !0 Days-Ipp1icatiom for In.,vuriiilç for Om'iar
Acceptance by Agent of' Frernium fur U.&eYtarKw
iedge ofIsirr-Etppl-dautr udio-

OmiýSsèIo b Iisclose c, brw -Inwtraif.

Appeal by dofendants. f romi judgrnent of MRrTI

C.J. (3 O. W. IR. 194, 7 O. L. R. 18Ô), in favour ')f plain-
tiffs in an action upon a fire inisuranceo policy.

G. IL. Watson, K.C., for appe-Iiantý.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., and S. B. Woods, for plaintifsý.

'l'le judgment of the Court i Moss, C.J .0_,(,~,MC
LN NGARROW, M.AcL4ýýREN, J*.,was delivore-d liy

GmaLow%, J'.A.-Thef learned Chief Jsieapparulntl
found upon coniflicting vinceiarly novgthqe-
tioni of 'rdiivt, iihat dernans ettd plinltil..' ;tj>p 11
cation for an insurancwe for onef \ear at ai preîuium are
upon, and paid, and with thiat finding \osdw 'i- T<X
or at leaist oughit rnt to, interfere,.

The transactioni took plaýe at fvnat'ha tiice

followedl by paynlient of thc premIlium, ini suda ý cirui 11allau
wee lt1hough, by paroi, qulitl, suflieiulnt te uei>1teb al \;1ii1

u!nd biniding contract of inisurance,( caipaible or neonet
I'rry v. Newc1asztle M. F'. [lus. (,o., 41 l' C. U,. IFiIwone v

Provinciail 1s Gl o., 1 GI C. 1477 bondon(lI 1u lus 1 o
v. Wrght,5 S.C. RZ.51;Prronlsr', dc.
(8 1)p. 20: Joceo nuae(117,s.31t q;

B.S.O.197, chl. 20:,1. 2, shse 7 ouei,
coursie, tht reed wouihe been ii Mqi~trnae c

Oier f ai )o*licy alid conseziquentlial relief, buit nlow, flweth
Judlicatture Aet, ail tht, ' Courts have eqital)e jursditlioli,
and aire houndl te act i)on ml an itorn, tequlitaliig i~ l,
legai riglits.

Assiingii(, then,ý that there wals a1 iling- eontrati ito
insure for lue yeair. Ilhe burdn wsdarvUOT eeuat
filhe that soetun hd xcre fe htcnru
miade to niii)Ifv or endf itý bufore the ire, wh11Ie too lace
withili the vear, andl iin that J thilnk dlefnaIlI1lts en1ti il mil.



The only thing affecting plaintiffs to wbhich defer
point is the fact that an interimi receipt valid only' f
days (for that, I think, is its proper construction'
issýueýd to and received by plaintifi's. This receipt, ho,
was issued apparently as matter of routine hy an
officer of defendants. It is on the usual printed forni
was flot passed upon nor required to be passeil upon 1
general manager, who had just mnade the paroi contrac,
was, it is truc, receeved by -p]aintitts, but the evidence
and the Chief Justice bas found, that they did not o]
that it by its ternis might modify the earlier paroi cor,
And after they received it they paid the full year's prei
So long as the question was, contract or no conitraeý
fact that an intérjin receipt in this iimitcd form had
was of prime importance, the argument by the defeis
bein z of course that' it and it alone created the olly coi
between the parties. But beginning, as I think .we
with the finding in plaintiffs' favour that thcre really mi
completcd prior paroi contract, the importance of thýe iii
receipt at once praetically ceases, ebecause in snobh case
uipon tbis branch, its only use must be, as shewing or te
to sbew ihat plaintiffs had agreed to accept it in perfort
of or substitution for the larger eontract, a contenrt-io
which tbere is, in mY opinion, no foundation.

The reniaining question is-as to the effect of plai:
failure to discIosýe the incumbrance upon their- propei
tfe timie of flic application for insurance.

The paroi agreement, apart froni the interini re
iliue , inMY opinion, as g terni to bc necessarlly in

t,) carr-y out.the intenltion of.both parties, that a proper
ten policyý, \WOULd issule in due Course. And 1 aiso i
clifferingl in this respect to, some extent' from the or
of the learnaed Cbicf Justice, tbat plain 'tiffs wvere on]
titledl to claim, and deýfendanits bound toý tender, a poli
the lisliaI forin then tsedl by' them, that is, a poliey si
te tHe statnitory conditions and to sucb variations of

codiios, prlv printed, as were just and reIasor
Ci t izein n. Co. v. 1Parsons, 7 App. Cas.ý 96, at pp. 12 6,
Etureka Ins. Co. v. Rlobinson, 56 N. Y. St. 226., at p.
Pe Greve v. Metropolitan Jus. Co., 61 N. Y. St. 594,
602; M.ýachine, Co. v. Tns. Co., 50 Ohio ýSt. 549, at p.

mihv. SaeIna. Co., 64 Iowa St. 716, at »p. 71s.
Thure i.a ini this case, as in tbe Parsons case, ani in-

rceiÎpt which states that the insarance la "1subjc t,
ternis an(] conditionseotane in the noiisof Vie(
panv, at th(' date beef. nd while. in my opinior



ne-ipt i.s lnsullicÏent to (eut down- thconiract io auIIIr~
ance f'or 3ý1 days only, it is >illi a part of theeùene ur
r-otmding- ilite m;aking of thIlwrut anld ii[ai be pop
referred Io upon11 this sujeand it apaUlI upot h
imiplication tu which 1 hiave reerei ndeed Il hxpla
tion eeatýo be absolutely ncsayinipaniL~ neet
Thiere is uertainly nothing il- ugei bu Iite theco-

trrtha;t defendants, at il] evn \,oerinetdavîui
Lut their usual contract as s(,t forthi inthruuapoiy
with the resuit that but for theipiato i ue, o
might and perhaps should be properl hel at itereney

WaS a1 cumllple2ted contract in which Ilic ids of thitriv
had f ttllY andi coînpletely imet. Tilec point. hoeeis nlot,

11 m 1 opirno, imp1o rta-1nt, r at 1 eas t diive ii t l casi
t Ht .\ie ill ck od! the ffect of thu variation el iiuoit.

The varIiatin is II, thliraiýt statutorv conitionlji, attdl Teqliuirs
Ili- a1pplicýIitt 1( doiunc t , faot of 11n1 IIrI.g o
(othe(r iemrn and the ililounit therelof on the, i1Itn,Ie
Prolp(rty, ;IndI 1s pruper!yý print11ef o defndnî (1»IIo1;11 IeieIu llten
in usin r'ed Iik.

It. is, 1 hi a ques'ztionI o!t \ome icct wt thel
lagaeof tHe variationi rcall N adds mnin e Illte- >itatu-

tor v conlit ion,. whichI reqIiius the insirefil not tIll sepe
Betor omnit toi muuict anl\ circaînsýtanIce %thîchl im

jmaterial to bII mufle known toý the om nvin order1 ta, uj1table
it t juigeof theu risk it Imde(lrtakes "nIcrun-ane

ils agontgtQ~'5~f 0iild.i lv~~ tl iter

incumlibrance, Mid thei allmun erof oni lihe insuril Prop1-
ertv, Thcmate in leithior ovolt to bf amn.'tdi

one, mwhicli is inaýterial ta thei riszk.» Sai hate ontruin
waulld be, apparentlv1 thel Saie iwethcr ie exealwo
('11Y o!r theo sittuîor condition are emoei. or1l1t more

aip Iedan peifl langluago of the vajritionI I, useid.
1-n oithier canse thefcti mmncae or onjittefi(10 o I coinl-

muniateii must be unle «maeIto ho inadi liew n olie
comnyiiivi oirder fo enable If tai juidge o! the, riskituner

te."And in ibiis caeand oin Ilhe evidence I wofldl with-
ont hersitaition hlfii thait thi xtne o! 1h11e0 brnc l
quest ion ivas flot aI fact materliaIl t1 l)w male Iliu m il e-

fendants. An (,enif the rprcnlso 1,ltttevr
iationl bIl "I idf so 11 lig " g us 1m e.4 nhe t

s;tatultorv- cnli ion, the( resiilt woild sil i thikiwle

Tho obljeeCt panyexpressed. hedn i- wholke Il 1 duti
oiialor as vaiedo attelmnptedl to Ile vaie109 i> 110 oIl fa ini

inoration]1( hf or ttetig h risýk fto enbiell' lte cim pa Il



to judge of the risk about to be uijdertaken. Sucl i
tion is usually obtained by answers in writing toq
i a written application, although, doubtiesa, verbý

tions and answers would serve the purpose, and if j
fions are asked it is to be assumed, in the absence, oi
of frand, that the company is willing to a'ccpt the ri
out sucli information, or that the company has o
satis-fled itscif as to, the titie.

'?here were liere no written application and no0 qor, answers, written or verbal,'and there was, there
niy opinion, 110 duty to communicate, 'within the mine
the condition and variation. See Klein v. Union il
CJo., 3 0. B. 234.

Appeal disînissed with costs.

-NovEmBnER 14T]
<C.A.

CITY 0F TORONTO v. MALLON'..

Landiord and Tenant-Actin for Rent-Areeiz
Leame-Refusa7 to 8ign Lease--Takciig Possessio
session Rieferalile to 1greement.

Appeal by defendants from judgment of MACHIoM
2 0. W. R. 9)33, in favour of plaintiffs.

G. F. Shepley, R.C., and J. E. Day, for appella
J. S. Fuilerton, K.("., and W. C. Chisholm, for pi

The judginent ofl the tourt (MOSS. O.T0,MACL
GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.), Was, deliVered by

MACLREN J..-Deendntshave appealed frdecision of the trial Tidgi wich hi(I eld them liable fe
being for 3 xnonths;' rentai of stalls 2 and 7,0 in the
Lawrence markc«, less $200. the amotint of a cheque d(
by theni when these stalls were knoýcked down to t
theý auction on 27th August, 190.2.

The appeal is baseçi on a number of grouinds; thý
strongly tirged being the alleged niierepresentation
eity omecilis wbo liad charge of the, matter, before or
the auction sale, that no fresh meat would be perni
be sold in that portion of the market south of what i
the g-angWay. Stress is âiso laid byý defendants on t
that 'on th,- day of the auction and before it came off,
mnan Lamnb, the chairinan of thec suh-committec whi



appointed to look alter this matter, had received a written
offer f romn the William Davies Co. for space so)uth' Of tht'
gangway, whiere fresh ineat xnight be sold by them1. which'
offer waîubsequently accepted aud acted upon liv the city

At the auction, ail the stalls north of the gangway, 20i mi
nuinber, being the' only once which were thien fitteil up, .r
put up for one year from lst October, 1902, andl Stalle 2 and 7ý2
vere, knct'1own to dufenilantz.' agent for a montbly' rentalil
of $94 and $45r1 pciel.R sge anigr) mn to
executi, a lease, and dleposited dlefendants' chegque fo)r$20
whieh had been previously given himi for that puirpo-ze.

These two stalle were tht' first thiat weri- put lip. Later
ini t2he sale, stail 74 was bild in 1b, ont, of (eedntc-In

pioyvee form $14, and an agreenient signed 11.N Mr. Mallon
personall « . Tlowever, d1efendanis (11d not taike, posc-'i1in of

thliR ta and the dlaim of thie city withi respect thrtmas
dismissedf by the trial Judge, and froni thisz there ha> been
no appeal.

There can lie no douht that tht' prices,ý at whIich. stal1 2

and 72 were bld in were grossIv extravagant. Tho'rsev
bid s placed iipon them liY 11w' ity werteepciey$56
and $19.83, and the' trial Judge bas found on the' -vidinet
that a fair rentai would have been $ý50 a nmnth for the( two. .

Thrre had been a previons auction Bale, of sýt;il1 M in his
market on 18thi Marchi, 1902. Thie rt'sults of tis 'ïl andi
of private arrangemients for leases wee mbodioed in a reprt
,if the propurty conmittiee, which wae adloptedi biv the city
couneil on 7th April. 1902. In this report dlefondant, %vere
do'wn for 4 stalls imnedriately- souith of the'gnwy at an

aggterorntai of $5.5a xnonth. Stfalls 2 an,]7 were-(
et 4,11 i e'aIte lo iother proefor $3:ni11211 spt'
tively. The(,enat and thie othier leessees, mere no(tifiedf
t'O cail ait the c-itv oiio' office and sign their lmsbt
it appemr that n one of thern did so, amil tht' Moli. arrangir-
ment wvar cancelled. At this tinie nome of theý \tilàws
lltted up. The 4 tht'-n allottod to dlefcndants ivepr f
th e 6; (u'qunl lase tz t-hlfti Willia m 1 Davie ,s ît' il A.il-

gust, by private arrangemnent.

Several wtýitneses( testifiv that at tht' lastf aulliîonl F"al
eibher the anctioneer or Alderxnm Lamhn or Alena ich-
ardisol 4taitcl thatf no fresbi meat woiul liq, allowedi to lu- !ZoIl
south of the gangway- , and that any buitehefrs who- wishcid to

oemire stalles for suchb a business mueiýtý bld at thaýt anrtioin.
Mfr. Mafllien d oos nopay that hin head tis at tht'aucio



sale, but that it-was said to him by Aldermnan 1
the day of the sale.

Eacli of these perso-ns strongly denies that b
statement, or that lie heard sucli a statement
trial Judge finds against the defence on this; p
of opinion that the impression conveyed te intÀ
ers that sales; of fresh meat would not be allow
the gangway, probably arose from the fact that t]
up for sale on 2'7th, August were north of the g,
that that was the place in which the bu-tehers Wý
carry on thieir buisiness.

Thle defence also calîs special attention to t]
the plan accerding to which'the sale took place hp
Ccporkç and provisions" marked upon the stalls:
south of the gangway, including those leased to
Davies Company. As pointedl out by the trial
of these staîls was fltted up, and none was offered,
that day, and a large number of thein did not apl
been set apart for any particular business, and
been devkted to, almçst any trade.

At the. close of the sale Mr. Mallon heardl of
the William DIavies Company for the stafls s(
,gangway, and that it was likely to be accepted.
day live stopped payrnent of the $200 chaque, and
mayvor that lie lbad decided niot to take the stalls
market, as lie had not been aware that favouritis
s;hewn to one tenant more than another, and for oi

As pointed oui by the trial Judge, if the mlatte
there, plaixitiffs' action would have f aîled. Del
m'ained oni in the old mairket, whiere thiey had been
y-ears, untIlI 15th N-ýoveniber, 1902. when plaintil
pull it down, and they were obliged to move. Th
session of stalîs 2 and 72, which they had w( purcha
August, apparently without making aIny other 0
or agreement. Mattersý a.ppear te) have remiained
tion uintil about, the mnidle of February, 1903, w',
treasurer requested dlefenldants te allow the cli,
possessQion te be, paid. Their solicitor wrote ini
payxnent would be allowed without prejudice to
riglits iii the matter, and uipon the iderstandi
proceeds of the cheque sliould be applied on ace
rent te be fixed and agreed uipon between them ï
witli respect to the stafls wichl theyv were oecupy:
tiations followed but witholit result, aud on 12~
City issued a writ....



The case is 01wbtdy n of greýaL ](ds Ipfr thef
defendants. By a coînhination f irersaeffruil
the- cit Ixn.o li Id repn ible, th ere bed lit a ;i
of pallie to entelr into agrreeînents f'or the lesn fîe-,
tmwo >ta1t al î>riiich t1l) Ill Iairilai of tht'poeryCn
inittee defscribes asz -ridieulousl1y hih"With f ull know-
ledge they xolitariiy üntiotrd into jýsseIWn w ht pro-

urer to obtain payrnent of their bhqu Uv tU letter, of 11;111
Ferar,1(03. inti Ill, tishng titihou i-hr wold

not liiebeen cnlseeidc agains1t tht tIt c-e if he
had power to bind it : 1Day v. MeLn 3Q .1) i;M-o

able to iaku satisfa;ctory aragmnswt h liv, uh Il
they useienl were nbeto acugonîplish.,

Onithe whoil arn of opinion thatI thi judgrnent appealtil
fromi i's correct and oughit to b, aflirnied.

C.A_

ORAT7TAN v. OTTAWA ROMAfN ( ATI 10 1, SEPA -
RATE SCIIOOL TRUSTEE'-1S.

InrliityReidereof Teucher-Payments for ?ri.-

Appeal by defendants froin judgmunt otf MCAI
J., anto -)S. - 0. L n. 135, granting an injurimton restrainiiig
d1efendants frorn e-onstruicting a school builin, -. ucl as pro
poý(ed 1) aL eontract entered into betwveen defend1(ants and th1w
Brothers of the Christian Sehlools for. thi. direction of boysý'
separafte sehools for thef parlsh of Nôtlre Ihine l in the cityý
of Ottawa, andi front carryýing into effeet. ilit ptrovisions of UIl
vollIrAc' u.lpon flic grounld thaýt thle ueniployînent11 of the( Bro1il-

er as teachers, withiont vettctswaF lea.Aqeto
was; raisei nvlvngth cons-trucotion 11n0 11neaingI or a cas
of the Seprae chols Aet perniitting- the exnployniient o!

"persons 41lialified- by law alS niehs i, hlinie o! 111o
p)aSsing of the British North rirc Act. Thie appea-;l mas
Iirniied to the question o! flt righit of14 ndnsteegg
the Christian Brothers ais teach)ers.

G'. F". ShpeKCforapeiîn
G. F. ieeroOttawa, mnd P. 0Cnel, tr

boroligh, for plaintiff.



The judgment of the Court (MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER,
LENNAN, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.j, WaS deliVered

MOSS, C.J.O.-. .. As the learned Judge's o
that defendants are not authorized or perniitted Wo (
any ofthese persons who lias not passed the examinatioi
does flot hold the certificate of qualifications prescril
sec. 78 of the Publie Schools Act, was only one ofE
grounds upon whîch the contract was adjudged invaflii
as the other grouxnds appear, and indeed, are conceded
quite sufficient to sustain the formai judgment, the p
appeal seems to be directed against one of the reasous
than against the judgment itself.

And it iniglit suflice for the disposition of the apr
hold that the judgment should be affrmed upon the gi
which are not attacked. UIpon the broad ground that
dants are not authorized to engage with any person oi
of persons iii a contract such as proposed, and that its
scope isheyond the powers of the defendants, as weil ai
the grounds referred to by the learned Judge apart f rc
question of the engagement of the Brothers of the Chi
Sehools, the contract is invalid, and defendants were i
enjoined as directed bhy the judgxnent.

But ail parties joiued iii expressing a wish'for au a
upion the question of the riglit of defendants to emp
teachers ini their schools, Brothers of the ChristianS
who have not passed the exaininations and do not ho
certificates of qualification referred to.

On behaif of defendants it is urged that the 1(
Judge putý an elTofleols conistruction upon sec. 36
Separate Schools Act, 11. S. 0. 1897 ch. Q94. This
nment had itaý genesis in sec. 13 of 26 Viet. ch. 5, 1
appe.ared with a variatio ,n in sec. 30 of eh. 206 of R.
1877, and was firt enacted ini its present forn as sec.
49 Vict. chi. 46.

At the tixne of the paseing of 26 Victf- ch. 5, the
sion with regard to teachers' qualifications was sec.
C. S. U. C. ch. 65, -by which it was enacted that a YnE
of the trustees of seps.rste schools in townships or vi
or of the board of trustees i towns or villages, shou1c«
power to grant certificates of qualification to teach,
separate sehools under their management....

The question musat be determined uipon the prope.
struetion to be placed u-po'n the words of the section as ý



The general policy declared b)y the hater enactmentsý wa!a
ko require that teachers of separate schoo'lF should uiide(rgo
the saine examiinations and receive the saie cortific-ates as
comimon school teachers. But it was thought prop2r Io ex-
empt some persons froin its immnediate operation.Eietl
the persons.aimed at in this Province were individuais hold1(-
ing certificates granted by trustees under the conisolidaýti-d
statute, and authorized to teach orý engaged in teaching byvirtue thereof. The wvord " persons " îst b, he 1. r idsn-
dividuials and as applying to, iniidutÎals thu5 qui1ied 1wi law
as teachers. On ordinary priniciples of ostuinthe,
word ought to, be given the saine m ieaninig as regrd tose,
aiîmed at in the Province of Quebe. And thierei ii otingr
ini the wdrds of the Act pointing to a dlifferent or more, ex-
tenuded Tueaning ini regard Io that Province, On the con-
trary, the language seenis intended to confine the meaniingc
to lindividuals. As it Dow reads,'Z it la "thie pisn . e., lie
indlividuals, specificallv denoted b)'v theo use( of t he e, nt
article. The period of their existonco ia liniiteil and cr
cuiscribed. Not ail persons qtialified( 1) v Iaw ;iechr~
but the, individnals so qualieled at the turne of 11he passzing or
the B3ritish North America Acare t bceconsideored quali-
fled for the purpose of the -\(t. It ila ne doubt the case that
'when 26 Viet. ch. 5 was passýed, there were persons fallitig
within the description lu thie provisez of sec., -)0 of 9 Vet
ch- 27 (which was applicable onl 'v te thec Province of Lower
Canada) engaged lu teachlillg in thi- Province, but therv
waa nothing lu the laiv preventing thiein from ac-cepting the
grant of certificates of qualification bh'y trunstees under the'
conasoliditea statute. Andl possiblY withoutf sioh ;i certifi-
cite they could not engage in teaching in thi8 Province,
thoughi an exaniination mi ght not lie a necessaryN plimIiiinairy
kn its grant. Thiua they would becoine qualifled i' lamw as
'teachers either in TJpper or Lower Canada.

The Leglalature in 1886, and again ln 1897, recngnized,
and perbapa not without rea9son, that not ixnprobably thierr
were aVili anirviving tzorne individuals who were within the
eategor 'y of persons qua1ified as teachers under the law as it
existed at the tinieof the passing of the, British North Anie.r]ea
Act. and for their benefit carried forwardl the, saving clause,
And where, as lu this enactinent, there ia foundl in Unami-
biguons laxiguage a general declaration as ko the qualifies-
tien required. amy restriction upon that declaration should
noi be extended beyvond wbat the language, consztrued in the,
ordinary and natural meaning of the wvordg, and in the light
of the coeitext, elearly requires.



Thus treating the section in question, it does not
that the iearned Judge lias corne to an erroneous con<

Appeal disrnissed with coes.

NoVEMBER 14TH1

C.A.

MONJIO v. TOIRONTO R. W. CO.

Part ition-L eas' by Infant Tenant in Common-R
tîoný-Fcertition by Deed arnong Tenants in Goff,
Effe<,t as Io. Lessees - Refo'rmation, of Deed - 7-
Adjournment-Evidence al Former Trial and on
ence--Ouster-Conduct Amount *nj to--Mesne P
Waste--Damages- (?enerat Costs - ('osis of Pro(
vnder Order of Reference Subsequenily Reversed-(
Appeal-T7 ariation of Judgiment.*

Appeal by defendant company from judgment of
ZEL, J. (3 0. W. R. 14), in favour of plaintiff for pý
of Monro Park, near the city of Toronto. The pi
sought was between plaintif! andl defendant company
rernainder of the teru of a lease to, defendant company
wa8 not binding on plaintif!, as he was an infant wher
madle.

J. Bieknell, K.C., and J. W. Bain, for appellant
F. Arnoifdi, K.C., and G. F. Shepley, K.C., for p,

S. B. Woods, for defendant Amy- Monro.

The judgxnent of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OsLEi
LENlNAN, GARROW, MACLAýREN, JJ .A.), was deliverec

Moss, C.J.O.-. .. It was strongly urged 1
case had been rnade for reforination of the conveyan
that defendant railway cornpeny ought not'to be depi
any benefit which it hatd derived thereunder. But it i
fest, as well froin the testimony as frorn the whole,
stances, that there was no intention on the part of ani.
parties to the eonveyance to; take froin plaintif! auy
his riglits as the owner of an indivýided one-third of th,
ises, or to give any of bis property or riglits to hi,
and sister-, so as to increase their propert 'y and rigi
leave, hif with lesa than each of them was to have.
bis brother nor sister cointeaidQ that there was any suel
tion or that theY ninderstood that to, be the effeet of t
veyance.



. The evidence oif hIe solicitor who actcdl foir plaintiir and
prepared the cum'uyanne gour to Chew that. Hie oulv ebjeet
1Masi( to ake a parition liaving the lice tc rand ai il ouhcn

seoe. It was not intende to affCt the railway eoinlnp a
lessee of two undîvided une-th5idh sbie A d if C 14 -2eral
word s of grant and ro leas (on t ainedt-11 iln1i ) th uon cyae 1eper-
ate lo take away fromn plaintiff or te on y to bis bthrandý
sister any right oif hai in thie prioiises during thecxýtn,
of the term, it is propr anid juat to rcom il wo I h
vent it from so operating. Tfhu railway emaycne
reasoý;(nably complain of' this eigdonc. ThroiughIout ile

litigation they bave emonted and thir constnin lImm been
uphield. by ail the Coudts, that the partitioni mande was ot

bbdig on them. Su far as the railway company mwric con-
eernud, it -vas res inter alis acta. Hm nhe as thnrway corni-
pany %"rP not partis to or bound Il it, how eau thos insimi
thlat thle coicaccnade mlust stand for thuir bee , ven
thouigh it ho, henOr admllittied toi ho contrary te theu initen-

t ion ckf the parties to it ? The railway\ company gave, nof ww
eonsidorntion, ndn thoir positioin blas neot alee.They bold
thieir lease and theoir loarehiold initeriet naffoetcd by lte parti-
lion. . . Therailwayv eompany wouild flot ho perrnitted
Io taqke for thiri heunofît thc( property oif plaintiff heaue y

mitkre ha d expecuted, a co onci.e wbIlifh appca red te>
give: risc 10 a edaim to thant effot .

'ponl thic factas as niow disclosc-d, the gýod faillh cfr the
partis mnust ho takel ais estahlished. .. W bIt th%
plaintif! and hlis birothewr antd sister desýircd and intedfii

neihe pejdiedthe railway -omipany no-r frihdit
withl any defence tu plaintiffs ailit a partition uor Ille

prinse dring the terni.
It was furtheiýr objeeted thiat withiout tho vdnc io

at tlle former trial and in the M te'olIIwthreý was net
evide(nce to support the( charge, of o (ie f plitf?,r on
which te foundf te award of dinagesoý and iincsnci profits, anid
thiat te trial Juldge olit not Io haverccvtitateidne
For plintf! là is argned tliat, as re-gards th eidec takc
at bte fermer trial, thiere was only an adjournint of thle
trial anid a contcinuation of it on bteé laer occasion. A r~ fe-
ence, bowever, tei tbite jugmcnrt of Mereditli, (XJ i O). L. R.

36. 1 0. WU H. 25). Owws thit ho did not coutcinplate or
direct an adjioirniiiit (if the triail. An ad(journ ruentýi or a1
trial after it lias ])een be(gunl and evbnc as huico
faken, ordliinarily- nlenn a resrumption Jbof0re thesam
Judoge nt the point mhere if itad Jorn 1db-. ln

VOL. IV. Q.W.Iu, No, 5?



tliis instance the judgment pronounced directs that
action - nt the trial -do stand adjourned te add p&~
and ainend thec pleadings. And in the next paragraph
costs are reeerved to 6e disposed of by the Judge befere w
the action.is ultimately tried. These provisions are enti
at variance with the notion that there was an adjourun
of the trial so as to entitie plaintiff to put in and use
evîdence taken on the former occasion. The cifect was
samne as when a niew trial is ordered. -And, unless by
sent or onýproof of the death or absence from the jurisdic
and consequent in 'ability te procure bis attendance at
trial,, the deposition of a witniess taken .at the formner I
could not be received. And so with regard te, the deposit
taken in the Master's office. None of the usual grounds
admitting any of the depositions was made, and, the rail
company refusing to consent, they were not admissible.

The question then is, whether the evidence given at
trial was sufficient te support the judgment. ... T
is enougli te remove ail difficulty and objection based on
partition preceedings between plaintiff and his brother
sister.

The partition made by the trial Judge i's in accorda
with the evidence, and appears te be fair and. eqiiitablE
regards the railway company. ,It enables the com-pauy
make the best use of the premises for the purposes for w!
it acquired theni, and cails for the least disturbance of
present arrangements.

Whether or niot there was an ouster is a mixedl quesi
of fact and law. Frein the date of bis repudiation of
lease plaintiff was entitlcd te possession cf the whole of
prernises in conimon 'with the rallway company, who mi
bolind upon deniand te let him in.te possession along -,
theni. On 17th August, »900, plaintiff wrote te the ral,~
coxnpeny stating bis repudiation cf the lease and askinig
ceinpany te give hum immediate possession. Tiîs demi
mnust be reasonably construed as a dlaim net for the sole
for the joint possession, and it is apparent fromn the c(
pany's letter in repiy of 20th August, that it was sgo unc
etood. The demand was net assent-ed to, but it was sou.
te indluce plaintiff te confirmi thie lease and accept the r
under it. The railway cemnpany hiad ut thiat turne their bu.
ings and tracks upon the premnises, and after the dernand f.
continued in possession and uised the property i. the sa
way as before. It is a fuir inference fromi ai the facts t
there was a refusai to permit plaintiff te enter. And wl
this action was brouglit, thiere is, not only a refusai of posý



sion on flie part of thie railwayî comipany but there is a denial
of his titie. The lease is insi1sted upna aid andit binding
upont him, and in argument thie provisionis of tiie IsýIttled
EstateS Act were invoked agaist imii. Th'lis is continued
and made even more evident byv the amnended statement of de-
fence. The railway company thus puit themiv1es in the posi-
tioni of one tenant in coramon in possession claiming the
whiole and denying possession to the othier. Thieze alone,

ithilout reference to the inanner of the compijany.'s uiser of
thec premises, which in itself amounts to a virtuil ecuin
are aots and conduct fromn which an ouster riav p "oerv be

infcrrD:]oe Hellings v. Bird, 1l East 419; Frorinmani On
Co-teBancy, secs. 235, 236.

Ouister bcing found, damages eithe(r asý foi-rsps or 1)y
way of allowance for mesne profits should follow, -mnl upon
thie eývidence as to the value nd( rentai ofadoigpre-
ties it cannot he said that thie trial. Juidge has, made ani ex-

ee ivcaard. . .. There is somne slighIt evidence of
waste desýtructive of the freebold,. and flie amiounitaare
on thiis head ($50) shoufld not bie d1isturbed1....

For the railway comip:iinyý it is arguied that lte trial Juidge
riproperly awarded tlie ge era o-s of thef a tn o lain-
tiff ; . .flrst, thiat theo litiga,,tion was (de to the fault
of plaintif!, and second, that in anyý case, a partition and con-
sequent relief could bave heen obtained up)on summary ro-Y
cee(Iîngs.

In view of the attitude aEssumed,( 1y theo nilwaY
collýn.an it la difficuit to Sec how,% ift canile hi, d
to aippear that plaintif! was in fauit iii resFotrng t liti-
gation. TES righlts were no ditd u ewsbing
excluded( fromn ail enjoyxnent of ilicprety sIttrd
ont, it: was even neeessary for hlmii te obtain a declaratioit
that the lease was not binding upon imii before, ]e eold pro-
ceed to obtain a partition or aliy othepr relief. For sInlil;ii
reasons and on similar grounds heý could not have ob1tainied
relief in a sunmary proceeding....

Tt doe not aplpear that the trial judfgodpre f roil
p)rinciple ln dealing with these costs. But as regad tlil
(eo'ts of the( reference and the appýeals anid Tmotions1 rclafîng;_
thiereto, whiclh bythcetfae ofi tisi Couirt were eere
to be disp)oaed( of by Che trial Jdge t iatter is diffrenult.

Thie referece wa1s directed byv tili orde(r of t ie Pîiioa
court (1 O. l'. l?. 3(3, 1 0. W. -R' 316), hc wa>: afterwa;rds
reveraed in ti 5i Court () . L R. 48,2 O). W\. T?.0). It
liad beeni proecede(d wýith1 nwihadig h stav of po
eed1ýinga, bY reasonn of ifIe -edne f thev appeal. T]wIvpro-



ccedings feul with the reversai of the order dircting
This Court deait with the costs so far as to reserve t
be disposed of by the trial Judge, in the hope that
trial or otherwise during the further conduct of the
they might, by consent of ail parties, be made availal
serviceable in saving further deiay and costs. And
thought that la that case the trial Judge, having al, th
before him, and in view of the henefit, or othcrwise to
the parties 'of these proceedings, 'wouid be in a posil
deal with the costs ia a more satisfactory way tha
could otherwise be deait with. Probably it would ham
reasouable for the railway company to have conser
these proceedings being used, but the refusai 'was i
mrise of an undoubted riglit.

The resuit îs, that the proceedings have turned ou
useless, snd 'plaîintiff, at whose iinstance they were ta
iiot entitIed to any of the costs connected, with ther
the other hand, if the raiiway company ladl heen suc
in their defence, the costs wouid have been awarded t
as against, plaintiff. But, considering that the railwa
pany have failed in thecir defences, some of which sbo,
have been set up at al], and having'regard ta all th,
circumstanees of the case, there should be no costa.
reference' or o!f thie motion andl appeals with regard 1

Suecess on the appeal being but partial, there wil'
,costs exeept to defeindant Amy Monro, whose costs
a.ppeal wiil bc, paid by the railway company. She waý
party when the costs o! the(, reference were incurred, ai
ziot be heid responsible for the judgment as to thent.

The judgmentý appeaied from wlll be varied to the
indicated.

NOVEFnnIBF, 14TiiW

LiAN'GLEY v. KAHNERT,

L'ankruptcy and Isolency-Goods in~ Possessýion of Iný
-Agreement with Owvner-Option of J'urchase-ý
Agenoy for Sa7c-Bil7s of Sae Act.

Appeal 1)by plaintiff front juidgment o! ME]ý,ÏF rnT
»3 0. W. 'R. 91 7 0. L. Pi. 356, disntissing action for ret
gooas.

WV. R1. Sm-yti3, for appellant.
W. M. Douglas, XLC., and J. M. Ferguison, for defe



Tm7 COURT(MsCJOOLMALN N G -

RON\, MfACLAREN,JJAdinidth pelwhco,
agreng n with the judgieuit bi-lom.

iNOVEMIItl.I 1 ITII, 1904.

C.A.

Prom issory oe-lea nidriu rcI< lR-
straîni onJU/1 n&-uluIuby

Aýppea l h plainif, fro-m jidgmlit of jrIEr J. 2

W. fi'. 1129I, 6 O. L. 11. 'Z8,dimsin Cio ' a n
ntarried wian agaiwst ilw cdsn~rtu ftevta1t- of

Albeumrt fus, whct houekxerilaitilf was, iupon a proim-
iisoryv noto for. $1,)01) ixadt bYth Ilintdt.''h u.d

atioli Was> an agree ien vb plailtlilT nlot P)xarywul
:iuteýshtte hved.

J.IEE . ,1 elidthttectrt a niiretrito

mnarriage for au iinrea sonabi1le pcriod,. and thecusdeato
for thie lno illegal.

D. B. 11aclennan, X?,fori- elat

R. C. Clute, K.C., and W. B. Lawsonm hetrvle for

doL endant.

T'he judgment of th(, Court(OLR A ENAU -

Row, JJ.A.), was de(livered by

GuRiO0V, T.A.-. . , Albert lewaafrirad
a widow-er witli one youn)g dauiglte-r, wlien plaint iif il) or

about the vear 1890 enee hi sevc as hoskee t$8
per rnonth. Shie was ten about 23, andi lie, abouit )7 years
oil. lit, died on lSthil Novmbe,101 and ha&1 beon for the

greater part of' the last year of his life insane.

Iii the year 1897 plaintiff was about to marry one Leýverc,

whnvl( it waaý agréd that if she woufld remain withi Albert ilose
as loiig a> let want(d lier, or as long as ho lived, it is puit h'oti
wayis li the evidenc-e, lie woffld eithier give lier $1,000 iii cashi,
his pro*nissory ilote for $1,500, or reminie(r hier Ini i- wvill,

Plaintiff gave iii lir proposed mnarriage, and perfornîed the
agreemient fuill 'y on lier part. Albert Ro)se dlied inti-,tate,
Ieaving- anl estate of about the valule of 31,0 olsoiy
child. the(, daugilliter before menitined, tieni (if the age or

about Ir y'ears.



On l9th September, 1900, Albert Rose, witi,
request froni plaintiff, made and gave to lier the pr
note now sued on, presnrnably in performance of hii
the agreement before referred toi, and in the i
month of Deceniber became insane and s0 remained.
tiff had throughout been paidthe originalwage o:
mouth.

The evidence shews very clearly that her servi
highly prized by Albert Rose, and that to, several of
nesses, friends, and neiglibours, lie had announeed
tention to provide for lier in recogiftion. of her 1
faithful, services....

I think there are one or two slight omissions, or
ithey miglit be called inaccuracies, in- the learned
sumrnary. The first is in the statement that the barj
specifically that plaintiff would remain with deceased
as lie lived. The evidence given by plaintiff on lierE
tien for discoyery used at the trial, and also upen hi
exainination at the trial, is that slie promised to reix
long as lie nceded me," and the statement tliat ahb
remnaîn as long as lie 1'ived appears rather as ani i
tfhan as a faet expresslvy agrced upon.

On lier cross-examination at the trial she Pays:
were e-xarnined for diseovery as toi the bargain, by M-.
The othier day? A. Yecs, sir. Q. Did you tell the trw
it? Aý Yes. Q. Tiiis is what you said about that?
Did youi tell iiim10 Nlio o were going to marr'y ?
Q. WVho ýwas it? A. Levi Levere. Q. Rie said lie e<
thinik of Yeu ge(ttingt mrarried? A.t Yes, lie could ni
,of inyv leaving. Rie (Iid not know what hie sliou1d
Rie finally told voii lie woulid giveý you $1,000, or
A. Yc\."Q. Wht were youi te do in order to

$ 1,00?A. wa to romini witli hin, and T dId
That is te say, you -were not fo marry Levi Levere
tuenr? A. Yes. Q. If somiehody cise camne a'long mw
àt lberty te wiarry. Was that part of tlie agreeme.e
Yes, I was to reomin and not fo get maarriedl te LeviQ. -\-r any person else? A. Nýor any person else ç
-needed nie, and I did not. Q. Tliere was no flxed tir
'No. Q. I want te be sure abouit this bargain, bc
differs a littie from the way it was stafed in yeur st
of elaimi. You say four or flve years previous'te the
of the note you were about to get married ? A. Yes.'
you acqupaintedj Mýr. Rose witli the facta? A. I did?
lie told y oit he couIdj not hear of it? A. Yes. Q. And
timie t1ere was an agreemrent miade betweeni yon, yen i



to get marrîed to anybody os long as lie nweded y ou? A.
Yes. Q. Is that ail true? A.Yes. . ... A11 you
didl not know how long you)i wolld haeto stay withi M.r.
Rose? A. No, T dîd not kn-ow. Q. T ups h neto
was tostay duringlbis lifetime?( A. If hie wre living, I would
stay. Q. That was theéagan as long as< 1e wantedý yn,
yon were te stay% duigbslfeie .Y

The othier sttnetof fac(t hich i nt, I think. qile
accurate, is as te the age of Albort Ilose whic the, li-arned
Judge puis as about ('0 years mwen ilt bargain waý inai in
1897. Albert Pose died in N-\ovember, 1901, am] biis
brother Samuel, who was exmndat the trial; statesý thlat lie
waF thien of the age of ',0 yealiSotht in 187bisag
was slome three years greate(r tbia as staited by thiearn
Judge.

I cannot help feeling rahe srongly thait the dfloence fi
net a meritorious onç'. Plaintif! bia full N. frie theo
confract, and the intstt obtiess ini giibis proiniissory
note intendedq to performn bis part. I)efondant, it isý true, is

meeythe adiiisrator, and as- snicbi prbbIdibis
dt nqucsýtioning as lie bais donc- plintiff's fib o recever.

Buit Tie deffence is ;icnial a ishnes(-t one, jnd sbldl
ouly' . in iny opinion,.nce if ii is eahidthiat di, law
lias interposedl an îinsurmontabiiile baýrrier agaIinst bier cdaimi.

The onily generail principli, that I baive heuni able I., !fld i,
that a general res-trint iipon inarriaige i, , n gromnds ulf public
policyv, 'vnid, and poss;iblyv a secoind, If iselatedl intace xn
be truedfa ret'fraints wiebv arC not gecalbt îerl
temnporary' or otherrwisec linit(,d in their efe r ~ lea
unleýs uinreas;onable in ett.Tepresent i eflswti
thie scn lsas p)oillted e o1iv thleaii ude

If tlle conrae iba not InIvolvedl 0t.p4oex to
abandonnmnt of pLiintiffsý iarriage, it wouild screlvVi
eontendelid t11C thet c1IItrae1(t wIIS not anin îl eaeal
and preper ene. Th eese a frnrcirng on1 a
farm. Ile liaid neotr hioisoleeper oýr feinale sevnt ie

liaf a yeu)ing meheLesdughter to b ii). Plaintliff biad
been in bIis service, for yeaýrs wbepn thie bargain wais niael,. and
had approvedl lier -kili andI Tatfles t was, appa.rent]ly ,
therefore a rnaitr or pr'nit, iînpnrtanai to I~~Il in
the(ý uirunistaInees, to retain p)lIiintiffs4 erIce f psi

nnd a't a"ny rsoal rice, at least untiil is dauqigliter hadl
growII oider or bis cicnsacsor mo f life) badI( c1aniged.

There mas theo clancee of bis giing Up, fajrminIg (wbijý. ch ad-
ally bappened shortlY bIefore bis, fjJJinlies or even, aIt bis
age, of bis xnarryýing ag-ain; in cihrof which event plain-
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tiff's services might, and prob 'ably would, have been
Wîth, and there was el course the other chance that
not live long, and thus puit a period to the restraint

Theparties were not bargaining expressly for a~
upon the marriage, but, in substance, for the conti
vices of plaintiff as housekoeper; and the temporï
ference with her inarriage was at most rnerely ani
or collat.eral resuit.

Buassuxning that it had the effeet and even
parties had in contemplation a poetponemnent of
Inarriage as long as Albert Rose required bier servie
if hoi elected,.the close of lis if e, this -was at mo
'temporary restraint, and upon the authorities wa.s r
sarily invalid.. Wha.t is reasonable is ne>t a1wayý
define. What 1 may regard as reasonable another w
autliority may regard as highly unreasonabke. The
is u8ually on~e entirely of fact, and so for a jury î
triai is by a jury. But ini another'class of cases i
like this, offences against what is ea]led public
refer bo actions upon contracts in restraint of trade-
tien lias been called one of lawv and therefore for th
soe Dowden v. Pook, [1904]1 K . B. 45.

But, whether the question je one of law for the
of fact for a jury, t~he mode of treatment muet be v,
the sa.me. There is Do amicl thing in the abstract a
ableness or nunreasonableness. These termes can ou]
nmeaning as applied te conerete circumnetances. The
cases are wholly alike. Fadli hae its own special atr
so Vo speak, of reasona bleness or the reverse, arialu
the factsand circurnetances, aud for~ this reason fori
sions nmust be nt lest but faint guiides to wbat mnu
end ho declared upon ils epecial facts to be, the. lai
given case. Perlaps, from this point of vîew, VhE
of decisions, for there are net nmany, ie an advantaý
than the reverse. In the case of Lowe v. Peers, 4 Bu
referred ta lu the judgment, iV was held that the
amounted to a general restraint, and foer thi-, rei
voici. In~ the othier case referred bo, Hartley v. Rie,
22, the question arose upon demnurrer. The restra:
was for 6 years, but no faets bo eýýplain the reason
sity for the limited restraint were stated, end it
th at in the absence of exp1ana.tion the restraint wa
B~ut it ia quite apparent frpnm a perusal of tîe judgn
the décision would, or ra.ther nuight, have been t
waY, if tbere had-been a. reasonable explanation to



for the( restraint, so that theae is sear-clY an1 kiuîhority
against plaintiff, but rather the ruw rse....

LReference to.Box v. Day; 1 XiIs. 59; Woodhousc v. e-
ley, 2 Atk. 53;5.]

]lestraints whicli are comibinied NNith gdifts byý will or setiei-
ients are also, of coursýe, dlistiniguislhab1e. It is not iiiri-a-

sonable that a donor should bc allowedl somefrvdxnt
stipulate the conditions utpon whieh hie is wýilliig tomk

the proposed gift. There no question of the frutedom of

contract is involvcd. But such cases xnay proper.1 ly enoghI
be looked atù, and 'whcn looked at it appears to nie thiat ýtcy
shew a inoveinent always towards greater freedonm froiln the
trarnmtsa of socaled publi poliy in tuis connecton And
as an instne, the case of Allan c. Jakson I. 1 . 3 99,

way pot bevwitout interest, Nwre it %vas hldI that a restraint,
upon a inau's second inarriage was not illegal, it. having ie-n
previnly hcld that a imilar rstraint ini the case ef a

womian wasý legal: see _Newvton v. Marsdex, '2 J. & Il.356;
sec also Perrin v. Lyon, () East 170(; Junwr v. TuIr,1
Ch. P. 18S; Jones v. Jonces, 1 Q. Bý. D). 179; Robdinsn v.

Onnnaney,21 Ch. 1). 786, 2:3 Clh. PD. 285.

Lyon MWi whoev I arn, wýith duference and after iiiicl L-on-
sid]eration, uýnable te agree, that thu restraint in questioni was,
ini ail the c'irculn'istncsuncaoabe or that il iii any wýay
invadled the policy of the law. No didegd va-,u o gh te
1ty 11totice, or 1hc ha\v c *un ahIbe Io find, toilîpuls jnve t

an opposite, conclusion. 1 entirely proein iliiZcnue
dion of the language of Jesse] M.R., ià Printng (lo. v. Samp-
son, Ti. X. 19 l'i. at p). -195, where lie says: " I iinuat not, 1)e
forgotteni that you arc not tA extend aritraiy those rles

whiulh op that a given contract is void as beÉing against puiblic
poli(-y, bcecause, if there, is oneo thing 'whiehi mor, thian anlother
publie policy requires, it is that muen of full age andi coxn-
petont uindeprstnding sha'ill hiave thie utmiiost liberty of coen-

tracting, and that thAi conirsets when entered Snt f reey
and vohintarily, shalllx be eld sai-red an~d sliall bd, enforced

bycourts or justice. Thrfoe oii have ihis paraînout
public poliry to conisider. thait voit are not iigt t tumpegr
witb flic freedoin of eontract."

And. in iny opiion), the appeal should be allowed wvith
costs hiere aud helow, andl plaintiff should hiave judginont. for
Mhe amnoun of tie promisoy note Wu on and interct.



MAOBETHI, Co.J. NovEMBER 14'

COUNTY COURT MIDDLESEX.

« RE LONIDON DOMINION ELECTION.

Pariimenta'ry -EleCtiOn.-ReCount of V.Toe-BOa
regularities.

lIJpon a recount of the votes cast at the Londoj
for the House of Comnions objection was taken to
lots without theý officiai stamp of the reiurning o>f
to five ballots £romi whicli the deputy returning o.omitted to reinoveý the counterfoils. The -ballotsother respects regular, and were counted and allow,
deputy returrnng officer.

J. C. Judd, London, J. IP. Moore, London; alBayly, London, for applicant.
G. CI. Gibbons, K.C., A. O. Jeffery, K.C., ar

JefferY, London, for respondent.

MACBETT, (Jo. e., refnSed to disallow the b)alloùý
iug IRe Southi Grenville, 14 C. L. J. 322; IRe BrociC. L. J. 324; lRe -Muskokan and Parrv Sound, il).Dihby, 23 C. L. J. l'il.

ANGLIN, J.N>VEmiBE-R 
1T

TRIAL-

O)P'DONNBLv CANADA FOTNDRY C<
ij1faliiou.s Procedure -FaIse Arresi anid Impriso.

Ceuniy C' oiftalle-Absene of M1alice aii4 of 1
Acto .posbilily for AretpcaîEm
and Payment of ConstablNe-Labour Troubie&-.pi

Action for faLse arrest and imprisonnient.
jolied as defendants one Wilson, the, county cons

who h was arrested, and the Canada Foundry
hoeinstructions and on wvhose behalf Wilson, as

effected plaintiff's arr(5at.
At the trial defendanis inovcd for a nonsuit, and j,Was reserved, the case being allowed to go to the jiu

gave a special verdict in faveur of plaintifr.
J.G. O'Donoghue, for plaintiff.
G.B. Watson, K.Q, for defendants.



ANGLIN, J-...Tenlgr u lkurcdii iupor
of the motion wbieh it >-eems tg 1 n iliýA, neesar L-o IIîîside are'
the followjng:

AS to Wilson, tha;t, lIwing al p Ili( oftkier 1w is ent-leI t
tlie proietion of the Gituio, nd thlat plaintiir liasý faibed lo
provo notice of action, and hia, gil,, noeidne ion ichk
a& jury could find malice.

As to the Canada Fondryl- Co. thiat threi videonce
upon which a jury coluld iroevl find thlat thvy. uxpr-ssl 'v
istructedg: or implîcdly authorizod thearev o plainItýio

his siibsequent deention....
Thei arrest of plaintiff and bis di-tention -er v~al

piroven. Defendants failed to -staIlIi:h thant plaintifi had
committed any offence justifying- sueli arrf-t. Defendant
Wilson is a county constable, and, upl-on decfendantiii uomplany
agreeing- to pay h lm for his seýrvice-s, wa1s (,ent by tlii chief
cOnStable( of the colunty o f York, ho thle preilse's of bi:s co-

defendanis, iipon thuir reuc' fr protecion 'laaîII tIk
ers andf their .synîpatizcrs, a strike, o' Ilt compan§ (-
ployecs Iheing in progress. 1'linhifT was arreste)d 1). WVi1son
ulponl a char11ge of .- pîuting onI flic 'oun f 11;111
Jlu1v, 93 It is Dot irteîedtatav epesisrc
tionis w regiven for lbisý 1rrt.\ or- onI beiaif of, tlle coinl-
panyv. But il ý-ii urgd tuaii Iw rrs nd detentlion wfverc

MwItInl Ibu s)pe of, Wîso '111ployýInenIt Ilv t1il.opav
ailé] e flct for their linttand -Il t111 i iog 11 ix,1%
Wilsonl of lus- dui l sthi paid sevn.WilsoniI husi,

caied s awitessfor pýl;inltif!,ý sworo that hi. rcîdis
insrutinsfromi Ile cbù,t f oIintable, anld thiat pIlaIIt 1o

thoe istructionsý al iin tIi dliseluarge or IsI dultie, as a
peaceofierl diIc actu w11 \Nlîich f'ogril thu lisi o plain-
tiff*> cdaiml. Ile swore, t1at lie- ilnadi Ilic aetIn g inid faith,

and thaýt lIw bore Ilo mlaliceo or illwill to plainIti1I. :111d hclievod
h1nm giui]ty of anl oirlfen.Cnsal Ford,. who NNaý with

Wisnand airresteul Ivdaînff's-. coiano, a lso uealled asý
a, ins for phlinilf. Il(- said tha;t Ite arrestas were imade
pursusunt Io 1bw ordlers of t0w Crown Attoirney . Mr. Wall,
the aýSsýistntgncalmnae of dfdatc pn-an-
other witncssý clilled for patifsoethat WVilson did nlot
reeive frolli bu Ompan an- aultllority\ toý mak arcssa
that the comipan b lad not)hing to, do, with ilht. proccedings
taken agiiit plaintiff. Plainitiff faled( to prmo anov notic1(g
of action to Wilson.

Uponl the eývidence . . nde jury vould, il, ily oplin-
ion. properly find thiat in airresting and dutaiîingii plaintliff
Wilson wractn otherurise thlai aS ai eoiunty eon stable dis-



charging his duty as a peace offier, or that lie
within the scope of au authority conferred upon
co-defendants.

To succeed as against Wilson, therefore, plai
establish notice of action (R1. S. 0. ch, 88, sec. 14'
he acted maliciously and without reasonable an
cause (sec. 1). Hie lias not provedl malice. The
not sudh as wvouldl justify a finding of malice--in t
wilfuhIness in doing a wroiagfiil act, stili less in t]
personal spite or iii v.il!. and I much doubt wb
suflicient to su8taill a finding of want of reasonabhc
able cause. Tipoil these grounds plaintiff, h inm
entirely fails as tQ his daim against the constable

A4s to the Camida, Foundry Co., unless every c:
apprehensive of danger te his person or proper
have a constablte detailed to give special atteni
prernises, offering te reinunerate the constable fc
so spent, thereby assumnes responsibility for ev
which sucli constable, acting upon his own judg
maice in thie disdliarge of such duties, and must be
having inipliedly authorize such arrests, liabilit
soir's acts in the present case cannot; attacli te his'

nt.There is no evidence that thley didj more
protection for their property froriu the chief constj
officer detailed f'or this duty would, *hile so enlp
opportunities of earning fees; for the discliarge of
ary futies as a c-onsfable. It is not unreasonable
pensation for suelh les shionld be made by the perse
instance it is incurred. This is, 1 think, ail t]
legitimately dediiccýd f rom, the' f act established i-
that the company made soine paynient to Wilson.
dence would not, i11 fine, warrant a flnding that
arresting a.nd detainiing, plaintiff acted within the s
authority conferred upon him by defendant comnI

Action dinfssed wîth costs.

NI\OVl--EMBE D

DTVIStONVAL COURT.

B3ANK 0F NBWUýV BRUNSWICK v. MONTROSI
Co.

,#urnMaIry Jwdgmient-Promissorij Note-Renewal-
-Yoice-Leave lo Drefen4.

Appeal by defendants fronm order of Judge
Ctourt of Lincoln grantîng plaintiffs' application



niary judg(-int mider Ruute 603 iniii an action upn pro-

TIhe appea-;l m-as heard 1,\ FAIINnIMIH;I-,J. TE

JT., BRITTON, J.

J. Bieknel. 1{.C., fordenat.

W. il. Blake, K.C., and W. 'S. Lane. Si. Caihiiii-', foýr

STRI~T J-. .The aiction is uipoi al niote for
$~O9,daied 30th April, 1904, alt si. Cathineiis, mande-

by dlefendats, payable one niontly after date, ait tlic Iniaiý-;l
Bank thre,ý to the order of theo St. Johni Stiphliite Pul 1> Co.,

anid inose y thein to plainifs.
Thie seciretary-treasurer of defondanit companý 'v filud ani

alff'(idait st2iting- that lie haid a knlowledgo of ilt liiatters"
thcinii de"poed to; thlat theo ne1goiati(ýlon Ilf the ote sued

1IJip in fralud c-f diefendan;is; that'i thle nlote sued'1 on ïvà
a rn alof a note 1nd b efv ait ili favour of Ille 'St
John Suiphite Pulp Co. for $l 7.4 whiehi feUl dule on Tht
May* , 1904, held by plaintiffs; that plainiifs have heeni paiid
thev amount of thatf note, and are )nw in tisý acotionmikn

paietof thie rnalnote;, that hie is aidviseZd hv\ the( Sýt.
Johin Suiphite Co. and.( bcievesta Ilele*v 1fI funds lu I t11w
hanid, of plaiintiMs for, paymdnlvlt of the( )nte for $ 17. 1; Ih
defendlants av eiedne value for the, note suied on otilwr
thian flhc renewal of thie note dure Ist Ma,1904, ail thati

defndats ad notice thiereof; that fromin orkowege
bkigarrangements Ilie a that the ir entn çf ilio

note sueld on and the issueC or al choque by the St. Ioni sll
Pluiie Co. to payV that dueon mi t May,. 1904, wihcl eheqm'if

was refused by plaintifrs, were, fo plintiifs'* kneiwled1gq- o111
and the( samne trýanisactioni; and that lIe eivsdfnai
bhave a goodl defenice oni the( ilerits; a1nd( ltat bbIpplrac
liag not beun entered,( for theo purpose nf ilel;v.

A few days bevfore thic n)ote dite Tht Mày, 1901, matuiredi,
dlefendaýnts sent a r Iowa tfile St. Jon Sui1hite Cup(o..
which is thle niote now sued on. The( note die il(,1t MV;i, 19qn1,
wasi ilhon under diseomnt withi plainif? bnk iei St. Johin
Sipite( Puilp Co. se-nt to plinitiffs the( niote, now uo for
dliseounti mnd thle proceeda were plaeed te thir reii
plaintifRs' iffie' nt St. Jobn, N.B., i thle fajnif -,ethvsni
to dfnnt thir chonque on the 1 accouint Nwith plalinifsý te
which these pr-oceeda hiad bieeu ered(ited, ta take inp ilie niote
dure lst May, 1904, at St. Catharinies, Thiat ehqu, pon
being presented fer payinment. was refund 1)y plaInjtifs, when
dlaimned a riglit te appropriate the proceeds cf theý dlispount



of the note sued on in payment of other debte d~
the St: John Sulphite Pulp Co. That company,
head office in1 Scotland, had gone into voluntary
there on 4th May, 1904.

It seems clear that, as, between defendants a
John Suiphite Pulp Co., defendante were -entifl.
the proceeds of the note suedl on applied in payn
note of which it was a renewal, and there ie a poý
ment, 'which je equally positively denied, that plî
notice of the circumstanees. There is a further as,ý
plaîntiffs muet have known that the note sucd or
newal of the other; and there is the further conti
the course of business between the suiphite cor
plaintiffs preclu'ded plaintiffs from. transferring
liability at the debit of one account; of the suiphi
in plaintifs'l books to the debit of their current ace,
out notice to'the company, so as to put plaintifTs
tion to say there were no funds to meet thie chiequ
the suiphite company. to defendants, in pureuanc
arrangement.

>J do not think we can shut defendants out fIr
these questions deterýmined iii the ordinary way
of the issues: see JacobB v. Booth's Distillery, 85
5 0. 'W. «R. 49; and the appeal sheuld, therefore, i
and thec ju6gment which lias been'entered in the C
should ho set aside, and the parties must proceed
the usual way.

The costs of the motion and of the appeal shou
to defendants in any event.

BITTON, J., gave written reasons for the sar
sion, referring to Buckingham v. L. and M. Bank,
L. R. 7o.

FA&LcoNBRIDGE, C.J., also, cneurred.

NovEMBER V~

DIVISIONAy. COURT.

11AUTO-N v. GILBERT.

Leas-Reciptof fleills by (redîtor-CreZitor
wi(h Rent 1 'w! .qhf lave been <loleeted.

APPeal In, lalintiff from judgment of Couùity
?"ncEd'ward disirnssing action 11po1 a1 promissor



$222 and iiifrrest, mnade by deedndtdlith Januany
1894, to the order of Thomlîas Ù. Bartoni, plintiiffs testato(ýr.

The defences were the Statute of Liitatins andl pay-
ment.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., STIRT,
J., BRITTON, J.

AlUan Cassels, for plainiff.
B. M. Young, Picton, for defendanti.

STREE-1T, J.-I arn of opiioÎn thlat \we shotu1 l ot itr
the judgmenltlt app-alcd fromn. Thieeae Thoînai;l C.
Rarton maS ogae of a icase ail; aea seuit or it

paymlelit ofr the note Sued'( on, andi nlotifled theo tenanilt thaý tlle
renit ininst 1, paid to imii. and inot to thie orgnaLesod-
fendanlt. 1I)hQrC is e1vidence(- thant the renit dlu onl lst N'ovem.,

- ber, 18941. wa ýs in faût paidI to the luiayeeo of Pi, nioto lv thle
tenant, and NOhether further paymient wasý Mitade h\ the, tinantl,
or whether fuirther ren ii h nighit have, bcvi Iidi fr, the4
aaking was lost beeause it was inot akdfor by thei c-reditor,
the credlitor is chargeable with it uinder Sy' nod v. DeBlaiciirn,
27 Cr. 5 19, and the authorities referredl to.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

BRITT-O'N. J., gave reasonsz in) writing for coming, with
Rome heiaion, to the saine conclusi..

FALCO'(N BU DGE, C.J., cncurred.

CARTWRIGHIT, MASTER. NVME SH 94
CHAMBERS.

Motioni b)1\ plainitif! fo r inteoriml alimony a1111isbre

1,LMc-Carthy , forpait.
W. J. Bo roi f lodfondant.

to and( ill.lling nn Ist Shie adits sw >has loil ji $C000
left. Thi, mwas on 27thIl (Xýtohcr. %ve as payimig -si il mok
fo)r rorni ilnd hor.Teearc' no1 eblidren., PflimT. 1w



advice of counsel, refuscd to finish hier cross-examiu
left the exaxniner's room, so tliat it is not signed or

1Defendaût lias no assets in Ontario except perse:
and a contingent interestin certain shares in " soin
tion company whose operations are in Trinidad.>

llaving ail these facts in view, and the parties
it, would seem, both citizens of the UJnited StaWe
the motion should be disrnissed.

<I refer te, Knapp v. -Knapp, 12 P. P. 105; 1
Pherrili, 6 0. L R. 642, ý2 0. W. IR. 1096; Wheeler v
17 P. P. 45; Sîrdar Gtrýdyal Singh v. Rajah of
[1894] A. C. 670.

,Plaintil! seemis able to go te trial on 28th insN
really wishies to proceed with the action.

ÂNGLINX, J.NovEM3EiR 1ý

WEEKLY COURT.

RF, LAMB AND CITY 0F OTTAWA

Muicipal Oorpoirations-B y-law-Leo.e ofMni
perty-Bonvs - Mfan'ufacturing Industry~ - N
Lqiibiission of By.lawýi Io Ratepayers-Cosï«nig uqi

Plae-Eempionfron 31unicipql Taxation-
for Sc7wol Piirposes-A4pplicortîon Me Qvasb-T,
nulgalioii of .By-laiis-Discrelion.

Motion by one Lamnb to quash by-Iaw 23,51 o~
corporation, passed 21tMarchi, 1904, nuthorizing
Owaiin Martin. and others of premnises formerly
-public iarket and known as "The Western Meat,
Produce Market.-

Glyn Osier, Ottawa, for applieant, contended
-by-law in substance granted a bonus in aid of a mei
ing industry, and the assent of the ratepayers requi
se. 591, saib-see. 12 (a), of flie 'Municipal Act,
not been obtained; and (2) thiat the byv-law and
tliereby ratifled purported te grant an exemption
ation for school purposes. r

Taylor McNlVeity', Ottawýa, for city corporation.

ANGLIN, J.-'In support of the contention tii
2351 is "'a bonus by-law,-" counsel for plaintiff aru
That, aliliough the appliration of the lessees we
market building only, and thec report of the finance c
adopted by council, reconimended a lease merely of



in , the lease ratified bvi1 th Y-law inclades Iaudt, flot eov-
El".,[ bv the market building, and ihiere-teforev used as ait open
public place. As to these lands it is etnd that they
are "'leased f reely" for a purpose concedwti au
facturing industry, and therefore, aniount iio ;i bnusudr
sec. 591 a, clause (c), of the 'uNi ip-lal Att, 19w3. (b ) Thati.
as it involves the closing up cf a pulicl( plac,,ic, h bvlaw
grantE "aid by way of bonius" uinder clause (il) of sec.
591a. (c) That, inasmucli as it g-rants an exempiltioni fromn
municipal taxation for a terma of erit iý a, "bo),nus by-
law" ',Uder clause (g) of se c. ;-)i9la ý.

UpoE(n the argument I expressed the pnona t rouid
(a) that the applicant's Case fail-Ed because the( lands ini-
eluded in the Itase as authorized by tho býY-Iaw hadi formed
part of the market premises, an-d iighflt wveil l b rga as
intendled toi he includ(ed as part and parcel thereof in ait
application and arrangemient for a lease of the mairke(t build-
ixig. They eannot bc re 'garded as "Ileased reybu.may
fairly be deemed part of thtp premises for whiCh tlie $5001
rentai is to be paid.

In view of the opinilon 1 lia%, forîniie, a> t[ohr points,
taken, 1 flnd il; unnecessary* to deal with (b).

(C) I find it imosbete cp the cocu itat this
by-law and flic, leasf, if ratifies involve an exemnpt1ion froin

niiepal taxation. Mr. McVeityiýNgeiul otn
that, if thr Irssees Lad been requi red to, pay t axes. their rentai
wouldl have 1b(een reduicedl hv flic estimated allmnt of sc
taxes, and thatf, therefore, their repnti inst lie doemed, teý
ineluIide th(, taxes which the mnieipalitv wouldotrws
receive fromn thlesses The donor wountld 4e thrown w-ide openl
to evasions of thec statuite, were effc(ct given te thispeou
arguiment. The difference is not riie of formi or naine me-rvly;
if is, T thinik. of susac.Moniey' pay' able as rent, niaY hie
dleait witli in a mauner enirielyv difFe-rent from rooney rEei
for taxes. T consider thib; by-law te be, witini sL-c. 591a,
viluse (g), aEnd, thereýfore, uinder se,591. su-e.12 (a).
1 imut holdl that it euie the, assent of the eleetors. This;
assent net haiving beenitand the invalidity (if flic byN-law
is establislied.

('anadiani Paific R. W. CO. v. City v f Wqnpg,3 .
C, R. .55S, supports the conteintion that Ilie exemiplton frein
taxration here granted( inicludes exemption froiux taxation for
scheol purposes-sexnething clearly ltra vires: sec. 591la,
clauise (g). The, by-law is uipon this grond( illegal.

If this were its sole defeet, the hy' -law iniglit fxp hi,
quiashed as te fliis provision only,, wlnder sec. 378', wliich ein-

VoL'. IV. 0W w Et ;) '



ables the Court to quash in whole or in part. But,
of the general exemption already deait with, whate,
cretion the Court may have should not, 1 think, be
ercised.

.Notwithstanding what is said iu IRe Grant and
Toronto, 12 F1. C. R. at p. 358 . . . I doubt whel
applicant is called upon to prove non-promulgatior
statutory limitation is set up hy respondents. Shou
not put in evidence the facts necessary to support such
one of which is the date of the third publication of 1
mulgating notice and the by-law? iIow otherwise
Court determine whether three months had elapsed
such third publication ani the launching of the mc
quash?

1But, ln ýthe present instance, promulgation, if ai,
c.ould not help respondents. -A by-law which the mi
concil is ollly coxnpetent to pass after the assent
electors has been obtained, if passcd without sucli
would not be validated unider the curative provisions
377-by promulgation:- Canada Atlantic Tt. W. Co. v.
ship of Cainbridge. 15 S. C. R1. 219, at p. 226, 14 A.

Although in Re MeI(innon and Village, of Caladc
TT. 0. R. 502, a large expenditure made by a railwÉ
pany iii reliance ipon an impeaehed by-law scemp
been deemed a. matter which the Court might cons
dletormining whether il should exercise its discrE
power to quash, a similar change of their position by
mnterested iu naintaining the by-law was not deemed
mount importance in Rie Village of Markhamn and ri
Aurora, 3 0. L. R. ý609. It is true that in the lati
application to quash was made withîn threc montl
registratioTi. . . '. The Legislature ha, expressly
that «lun the case of a by-law requiring the assent of
or ratepay' ers . ., . an application to quash thp
niay be made at anyv ti-me :" sec. 379 of th(, Vinicir
1903. Tt bias thuis emnphasized the supremne import
tis limitation upon the, po-wers of municipal couneil

Assulming that the applicant is seeking byv the
iwotion to subserve his private puirposes rather than
inote the general interests of the municipalit ' , 1 sho
ou that account declie te interfere, and t-hus il) efl
hold, as a valid b 'y-law, a document which appear
"çutterly void and in fact no by-law:" per Gwynue
CanaIdAtiantie R. W. Co. v. Township of Camlxri

S. P . at p. 226.
Order nmade quashing byý-law with eosts.



STRE1-ET, J. TRA. NovnuuWR 1S1111, 1011.

C'ITY OF HAMILTON V, H1AITLTON Wrm:~î .WCo.

i7~ 1'orrn&sLiwiled TcesShw ' hrn.~7iiI'
-?gdof Scihool (?hildren Io U'sc intdTces

Mrotifon liv dIedato varyv minites or ugii.at
311.

E.D. Amnour, K.C., for defkndantsz.
W.P. Riddell, K.C., for p)Ilntifr>.

STREET, J.-ý question w;ls aISda tg)hehr de-
i1arntioni .tat defendants are hound 1(o fecvetliimitedi
tickets cailled workmen's ticketsm froîn il j'sn durîing the
prescrihed hours shouid be qualifieil byexeti the case.
of chjldron betweýen 5 and 14 years ofae hngigT
schlool. Thu agreement between the, parties, wa;S ilifidifil-d on
13th Seýptuiher, 1898, ini accordance n-ithla 95, iv
requiring dJefendants, in addition to 11he othierl 1loie ices
to -"givo, fo am hldhtwe and 14vears of age. m114e1
going to sehool, a tickýet Vo go and return on the date of issue,
for 5 cents:." There- is nothi]n 1111thS ainudmont Iii prevent.1f
ehildren, when goiing, Vo sehol, froîîî pay* ing their f;urý b)v
uasing workmen's iîckets, provided t1ev 1]se- thw ithuil th>u
preseribied hours, as thie m iighit hiav do1e befuv e ainelu-
mentt to Hie agemnif thev proftrred Vo, -], >(. '110
inmntt does, tnt inake it compulsoryv upon th, lide

to buy returr ickt for 5 cents, ,hn oin, ti sehool. ai-
thougli ifýtlakes it voplr oni efda t o l i such
tikets Vo themn ifdmad.

Coats of speakili'g to iniutes, Vo be adfded Vo linititTe'ý
costs of aetion,

DIVISIONAL. COURT,

Corporaoîos let, R. S. 0, 1897i ch. O-nraVrs
Penalty - Prohibition - (iriwinal 1,1w -(

1onrirfion-
Applica'tion of sec. 7,s-ec -ora<s
Appeal by' dofendanis, under uhe,4f sc. 117 o f the

Lon Corporations A4, R. S. 0. 18ý97 lh. '205,. o thir



conviction by the police magistrate for the city of
of the offence of having, acting as agents for the 1
Mercantile Cornpany of Boston (incorporated), ente
a contract contrary to the provisions of sec. 117.

E. F. B. Johnston, X.C., and J. M. Godfrey, f(
lant$.

J. W. Curry, K.C., for the private peosecutors.

J. R. Cartwright, K.C.,,for the Attorney-.Geiierï

The judgment of the Court (MEREDITII, C.,
LAREN, J.A., MACMAHON, J.), was delivered bY

.MER1ESDITI-, 'C.J.-. . . Two points onlY WE

against the conviction. . . - (1) that clause (b) o 1
2 of sec. 117, as amcnded, is not of general applica
applies only to sucli coxitracts as are mentioned iii

of sec, 2 of ch. 205;. (2) that, if of generai applicatic
(b) deals with criminal law, and is, therefore, uiltrF
the Provincial Legislature.

1 ame of opinionf that neither of these objection
taken.

The language of clause (b), standing by itselIf,
and the contract which defendants entered into, if t
is to be rad literally, was enteredl into in contrav~
its provisions. . . . It was argued tha.t, havixi
to the fact thet it formas part of a statute dealing'
corporations, and reading it in connection with ax
light of the other provisions of the statute, the ex
"ccontraet, agreement, undertaking, orpr is,
taken to inean sucli a contract, agreement, undert
promise as is mentioned in clause 5 of sec.2.

1 see ýno reason for so limiting the operatioi
clause....

[Reference to -R. S. b. ch. 205, sec. 117;- sec. 2,
the amending Acts 63 Vict. ch. 27, sec. 12, and 4 1
ch. 17, sec. 4.]

Clause (b), but for the exception frore the op(
it of corporations regfistered under tht, Act or unde
taio Tnsuirance Act, would have, applied to these cori
and there is nothing in the natuire of the excepti
makes it necessary ino confine the application of the
such of the contracta with which it demis as a regial
corporation or a corporation registeredl under thi
Insunnce Act ma-y lawfully enter into. Some at
Of the contracts with wbich clause (b) deals thes(
tiens may lawfully enter into, and the Legisiature



hiave intendcd, absolutely fo pirhIiiit flic 4entilg- lut>) ý,f
sush contracts by any one except i corporation r,-gistoered
timder the Act or under the Ontario Insuranc-e Act avimg
the lqast named corporations free to enter into snici of thiern
as they were respectivcly ernpowered to enteýr into bvi the, At
relating to such corporations.. .

The exception in favour of companies re-giste-red under
the Ontario lusurance Act shcws,. IIthînk, thiat it wasI norý
intenied. to, deal xnerely withi such contractaz as, corne ith ili
the provisions of -clause 2 of se. 5ý of ch, 205). indi li.- provi-
s-ions of clause (c) make itfut clear thiat tholegsatr
hatd in vioew changes in the general law. and not erl
provisions af7octing the business of loan corporations.

Theo rorrIn hihthe- proh1ibition taks iý lnt werIlchs.
The -Lndertaâkilng or effectinig, or o)feringÏ to uindertake or
effevt. any of thep contracýts mnentionfd in clause (b1) by any
person, partni-rship, soit(asoitonlopn , oor-
poration, not hr'ing ar- cnrp)(ratinii rf'zidctrcd unde th' Ac-f
or u erthe Ontrlo Insuirqncw c, is nia(]( an oiffence-
against sub-sec 1 of sec. 117, a'nd a-ny person aefing in be-
hiaf of such person, pairtner-slip, society,. aSsocwiatio)n, coin-

paTny, or corporation, is declIaredl to bc oult f an offencve
algainst sulh-sec. 2 of th(, saine section.

Sub-section 1 of sec. il17 probhiis ther m[iertaking of
th(, busliness or a banz croainaderIhe n clauset "' of
sec. 2, and contains a dec1laration as fo) what shial bedeme
"cundertakinig the Iusiness of a loan corporation' w %ithiin flic
meaning of flic section, and su-,>2 provideus that. if anv
proirioter, organizfer, ie-err manalger. dreoofc
collector, agent eniployee,' or person what.zoever, nera
or transacts, the business of a loan corporation whielh dloe noVt

«sadregistered under thie Ac,» lic shial 1-e giflty of an

Wbule thr fori of this Iegisiation lnscolouir fo the
argument of tlic appela-nts' consliat 'wha iz struick at is
the niaIking- of suli cof the conitrafca xnentimod in clause (b)
ais forni part of thie business 4cf a lonn corporation as dle-
scribed in clusi of sec(. 2, 1V is nioV (noughinV warranit usý
ini cutting down whant iF,. T tinik, theic othe-rwise plain anid
nnainhiguons languiage, of clause (bi), and T prefer tq adopt
the. vivw tha at th(, figns;ur hs aidi in hsv respoct
is' buit a cinywaý of sayinrg that th1p1w t for[ foinlan

of the acta- mntiOncd iu clause (b) shallh fbh >inei asz Ihat
provided by the( sections to which referenc, ia mnde.

Theoe remains toi lie cnsidered tle questfion as toi tie
eon11sti tiltion a i tY of Ie enac1,It(nnt



it was contended by counsel for the appelLats tha
legsiaionis in forni as well as in substance c-rimiinal

buit it was conceded that if the effect of clause (b) is to
Iiibit the imakinig of sucli contracts, as it deals with, iide,
pena1ly whiich it impôses, the enaetment is intra Yires
Provincial Legisiature.

That such is the etTect of the cnactrnent ïs not, 1 t
open to doubt.

It was said by Ijrd Ilatherley in In re Cork and
ghal Ë. W. Co., L. IR. 4 Ch. ,715, at p). 758, that "everyl
in respect of which a penalty is imposed by statute Ma
taken to be a thing forhidden and absohiutely void to a]
tenta and purposes whatsoever ;" and ýthat he states to 1)
view taken by the Iearned Judgcs in Chamibers v. Mancli
ani Milford Il. W. Co., 5 B. & S. 568. That a peualt3
plies a prohibition is stated in Pangbon't v. Westlaki
Iowa 546, 549, to, be the gene-al rule, and t]haV was alsi
view taken by the Suprenw Court of the UJnited StatÀ
Miller v. Amenon, 145 TT. S. 421-426.

Tf it be necessary Vo, the validity of the enactment
it be con strued as prohibiting that for the doing of whi
penalty is imposei, that construction, upon well undera
princ(,iples,, should be given Vo it, if the language uised n
warrants thiat being done.

Appeai dismissed with costs.

BRITTONI J. NovEMnER 19TH,

CHAM BERS.

IRE CLAIRK.

Wifl-Consrutirn-BequWs Io Children ai a Certain Pina
GifI tIo Clam~- n pceaçced Chîld-Rýq7d of Issiue to Jepfl

Motion byexcuor of will of Thomas Clark for an o
under Rnieý 9,38 deternirng the question whiether the
dren of Williamn Clark, a decea'sed eh1ild- of the, late Thc
Clark, were entitled Vo share under the will.

W. Bell, Ilawùilton, for exe,(Cutors a'nd ai persons ii
ested except the children of William Clark.

P. W. Harcourt, for thie ehildren of Williani Clark.

BRiTToN, J.-The deceascd once reisidedl in Englan&.
his, first wife he hiad four ebildren. Rlis first wife died,



then deueased caeto Canada aind settled in ilamtiiltonl. Tuis
four chiildren remnainid in Bar-n4able), England. Dcae
married agaîn, and by his seconid wife bade hil . Di-
teaF(d inade bis wMl on 15th Mfay. 11891, and ý ,i) on 8h
April, 1900.

By bi, will, after providling" for 1)is widow and lier eild,
he devised two dwelling-liouse(s lu lianilton Io biis oelidron
at flarustaie. Engand, to beý dlividod mogt inl equal

l'ho four éhidren living at tflic, time the, will waz male
velre: Sam11uel, John. William. :mdSaah William ie
affir thoc iiaikingc of the will, and b for ite devath of theo t'eg-

.tor, leaviug ten ehiîldren.
Thep qne,ýtion is. do, thiese gran(childrn nak the share'

wiAfli thir parent Williami woild have, heen eýntitled toi haid
he beni ali ath fli inw of the deanth of thef testator?

Tt. was coueeded on te argunwntf flbatths radi-
dren would Tnt take under the wori- « e-bildron - in thie will.
but it was contendled that vrndi-r sýe. 3(3 of flic Act resupecting-

wîils in Ontario, tliev wniild lie ontitledl,. ..
FR Williarrus, 5 0. L~. P. 34. . W. 'R. 47., roferred to

and appliei.1
nhe g-if inl thig crn.e is to ai vbiss. and the mild, is « flhnt

thiose, meiliersIT of flic elsswb al.( ait thel (1eat1 of itestii.
tor caalof taking. ak flic -wliole, bbc gift Veri on-
-ztrue as sbc4,winc an intention oni the part of thie testatar
that the elas ha11 tako as far as the- law allows :» Tii rr
Cnleýiain andl Jarrow,- 1 Ch. T). 16.5.

The rnde is elearl1v laid] down that sec. 13 of thc Wil1ls
Art, M87. doeWs not apyto ifts Io ehidren or rnhi
dren of the testator as a elass:, and tbitz ndel is not affeebiwl
by the faet, "that iu th(, evcmnts wliieh liappenedcc the eiass,

oosse f but one Iniiua "T t, Ilar%ýv.[19]

Followilug theSi ca1e1(th divi:in muiist 1w sîn the
iehildrren of decase wo wori, living at the( finit ,f hlis deathi,
ýind wbo wùre theni residing or hiad resided atif anthe

si)a lo omne withiin the, elass. Sarali iapre frn
J3arnstahIe someii vears ago., and . . . cannot be found.,j
'lbhere is no evidence of lier dlnli. and for thepupo.c c
thie presont application alie must5zi he ronsidredl ai, alive audj(
Ontifledl te sliare wýith lier brothers Samuel axîd( ,Tohii.

Costé of ail partiei, cont of sae



MACLAREN, J.A. NovEmBER 1PT}I

C.A.-CHÎAM BERS.

JIAMILTON v. MUTTJAL RESERVE LIFE IN,'

Appeal Io Supreme Court of Canadoa-Applicationi for
Io Appeai af 1er Time Expired-Dismissai by i
Court of Appea1--Leave to Appeal Io full Court.

Motion by defendants (1> for leave to appeal to t
Court of Appeal fram. order of MACLAREN, T.A., uni
dismîssing application of defendants, under sec. 412
Supremeand Excheqiier Cou rts Act, to allow an apj
the Suprenie Court of Canada after the turne for apl
had expired ' .or (2) to refer the matter to the fuit Cui
(3) to rehear the motion.

The order disniissing the former application li&i
settled and issued.

Shirley Pcéiison, for defendants.
D, L. McCarthy, for plaintiff, opposed the applical

the grouind that the Judge was functus ofllcio.

MACLRENJ.A.-l have not been referred to a
-thorit 'y precisely in point; nor have 1 found any provi
thie law whieh would gi«ve Me jurisdietion to maqke si
order as is here asked for.

The application is, therefore, dismissed with costa.


